Key Club to hold paper drive Jan. 9

COVINGTON - The Key Club will hold a paper drive on Saturday, January 9, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Members of the club ask that newspapers and magazines be placed on the curb or porch by 9 a.m. or residents may call Mike Grillo at 473-3383.

INGTON GIRLS volleyball player Missy takes an unsuccessful attempt to block player during game.

By PATRICK RINI
Troy News, Sports Writer

COVINGTON — For this year, it seems, the God of football has chosen not to be on Bob Johnson's side. For the third year in a row we've been hearing 'Mr. Big Stuff' Covington. Not the big stuff, but the big stuff, and we will use the word way in the rush for points.

COVINGTON High School was selected Phil Reck for the American Legion Post 80 and Auxiliary Monday night. The Americanism awards were presented to Covington students by awards, $50 savings bonds, presented by Commander Jacob T. Smith (far left) and Gertie de Martin, auxiliary president, at the American Legion Post 80 Auxiliary Monday night.

The Buccs, who were the first team to meet, had only 10 of the 13 varsity spots filled. Placing fourth for Covington were Chris Paiser (155) and Bill Wise (175). The Buccs were led by Toby Last, who placed second overall.

Americanism awards were presented to Covington students by awards, $50 savings bonds, presented by Commander Jacob T. Smith (far left) and Gertie de Martin, auxiliary president, at the American Legion Post 80 Auxiliary Monday night. The Americanism awards were presented to Covington students by awards, $50 savings bonds, presented by Commander Jacob T. Smith (far left) and Gertie de Martin, auxiliary president, at the American Legion Post 80 Auxiliary Monday night.
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Buccs, Red Devils embrace 0-0 tie

BY PHILLIPS

Writer

The key for winning tradition

The last possible moment Covington’s safety lunged and stripped the ball away and the Buccaneers’ Dave Sampson was there to scoop up the pigskin.

WHEN ASKED ABOUT the Covington coach Larry Bean said, “We were offside and got a big

yardage penalty,” he admitted. “We were

up 20-0 and got a big

yardage penalty.”

The tempo of the game and Tipp’s defense were dominating.

The 1983 Three Rivers Conference volleyball teams have been named.

Lebanon High School, which finished first in the TRC with a 6-0 record, had two individuals named to the first team: Carol Hemm, a Lebanon junior, and Theresa Butts, a senior. Other members were: Angie Weyant, a senior; Covington; Kristina Shoemaker, a senior; Graham’s Barb Hedrick, a senior; Miami’s Pam East; and Peg Pitsenbarger, a senior.

Second team selections included: Holly Irving, junior; Diane Landers, a sophomore; Graham; Ruth Knisley, Indian Lake; Sheyla derhorst, senior; Lena Seidler, senior; Andi Nettles, senior; Tipp’s Barb Hedrick, senior; and Pitsenbarger.

Honor roll includes: Covington—Missy Wil Juniour; Shannon Irvin; Sophie; Graham—Donna H. Jane Morgan; Indian Lake—Sheila Spick; senior; Natalia Gilliland, senior; SCC—Susie Foutz, senior; Kris Murphy, junior; and Baby Berger, junior; Pat Pitsenbarger, senior.

Volleyball: outstanding player—Angie Weyant; spirit award—Mary Asher; coaches award—Holly Irving.

Golf: outstanding golfer—Jerry Minnick.

Cross country: outstanding runner—Tony Longenbeiner; most improved—Brad Hall.

However, the drive stalled an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in a yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete and the Buccaneers took over on downs.

Midway through the first frame the Buccaneers moved from their own 25 to the 47 in eight plays. Jim Smith and Kevin Deeter accounted for most of the yardage. One third a ten situation, Perrine drilled the pass to Chris Graves that nullified a fumble on the drive.

The ball was eventually trimmed to the 19-yard line and the Buccaneers moved to first-and-goal and scored on a diving two-yard touchdown. The drive gave the Buccaneers a first gain of the 16-yard line with one man left on the clock. Jim Smith attempted a 33-yard field goal but it fell just short of the crossbar.

Bucc awards

Covington—Missy Wil Juniour; Shannon Irvin; Sophie; Graham—Donna H. Jane Morgan; Indian Lake—Sheila Spick; senior; Natalia Gilliland, senior; SCC—Susie Foutz, senior; Kris Murphy, junior; and Baby Berger, junior; Pat Pitsenbarger, senior.

Volleyball: outstanding player—Angie Weyant; spirit award—Mary Asher; coaches award—Holly Irving.

Golf: outstanding golfer—Jerry Minnick.

Cross country: outstanding runner—Tony Longenbeiner; most improved—Brad Hall.

Jerry Minnick had a good reason to be smiling—his team got the ball back on the 10-yard line and scored on a four-yard touchdown. The drive gave the Buccaneers a first down at the Tipp 30-yard line.

The Buccaneers now had a chance to take the lead on a 39-yard field goal. However, the drive stalled an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in a long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete and the Buccaneers took over on downs.

Midway through the first frame the Buccaneers moved from their own 25 to the 47 in eight plays. Jim Smith and Kevin Deeter accounted for most of the yardage. One third a ten situation, Perrine drilled the pass to Chris Graves that nullified a fumble on the drive.

The drive ended when the ball was trimmed to the 19-yard line and the Buccaneers moved to first-and-goal and scored on a diving two-yard touchdown.
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This one's for you
The old and the young;
It's filled with songs
Ready to be sung.

Music is the bond
That binds all as one,
Each expressing himself
In ways matched by
none.
Some of us dance,
Some of us sing,
It matters not —
Just do your own thing!

Wherever you are,
Whatever you do,
Sing and play
Three hundred and two people rarely agree on anything. This idea was carried through on the music, movie, television, and food “favorites.” Almost 81% of the school participated by responding to the “favorite” survey conducted on February 26. The total percentage in each category may seem low but these only reflect the top 10 in each category.

### THE SINGERS

#### Favorite Female Vocalist:

1. Pat Benatar .................................. 32%
2. Olivia Newton John .......................... 25%
3. Joan Jet ..................................... 11%
4. Sheena Easton ............................... 8%
5. Stevie Nicks .................................. 6%
6. Barbara Mandrell ............................ 3%
7. Juice Newton ................................. 2%
8. Barbara Streisand ......................... 2%
9. Dolly Parton ................................. 2%
10. Kim Carnes ................................. 1%

#### Favorite Male Vocalist:

1. Rick Springfield .............................. 27%
2. Ozzy Ozbourne .............................. 17%
3. Kenny Rogers ................................. 8%
4. Ted Nugent .................................. 4%
5. Rod Stewart .................................. 3%
6. Christopher Cross ............................ 3%
7. Barry Manilow ................................ 2%
8. Lionel Richie ................................. 2%
9. Billy Squier .................................. 2%
10. Steve Perry .................................. 2%

### THE GROUPS

#### Favorite Group:

1. Journey ...................................... 21%
2. AC/DC ....................................... 15%
3. Air Supply .................................. 12%
4. Black Sabbath ................................ 8%
5. REO Speedwagon ......................... 6%
6. J. Geils Band ............................... 4%
7. Foreigner .................................... 4%
8. Van Halen ................................... 3%
9. Alabama ..................................... 2%
10. Bad Company ................................ 1%

#### Favorite Songs:

1. I Love Rock and Roll ......................... Joan Jet
2. Open Arms ................................... Journey
3. Centerfold ................................. J. Geils Band
4. Sweet Dreams ............................... Air Supply
5. Let’s Get It Up ......................... AC/DC
6. Physical ....................... Olivia Newton-John
7. Back in Black ................................. AC/DC
8. Crazy Train ....................... Ozzy Ozbourne
9. Endless Love ............................... Ross/Richie
10. Flame Thrower ............................. J. Geils Band
11. Juke Box Hero ............................. Foreigner
12. Iron Man ............................... Black Sabbath
13. Who’s Crying Now ......................... Journey
14. Harden My Heart ......................... Quarterflash
15. Superfreak ................................. Rick James
16. Freeze Frame ............................... J. Geils Band
17. For Those About To Rock ................. AC/DC
18. Flying High Again ............... Ozzy Ozbourne
19. Jessie’s Girl ................................. Rick Springfield
20. Don’t Stop Believing ..................... Journey

### ALBUMS

#### Favorite Album:

1. Escape ................................. Journey
2. Back in Black ............................... AC/DC
3. Hi Infidality .............................. REO Speedwagon
4. Foreigner 4 ............................... Foreigner
5. Heaven and Hell ......................... Black Sabbath
### Tallies
#### Make The Top Ten?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC</th>
<th>TELEVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Type of Music:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Favorite T.V. Show:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Rock ................................</td>
<td>1. Mash ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hard Rock .............................</td>
<td>3. Fame ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pop ..................................</td>
<td>4. Fall Guy ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Classical .............................</td>
<td>5. Benny Hill .............................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Least Favorite Type of Music:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Least Favorite T.V. Show:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Classical ..............................</td>
<td>1. Dallas .................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Country ..............................</td>
<td>2. Brady Bunch ...........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Acid Rock ................................</td>
<td>5. Benny Hill .............................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RADIO STATIONS</th>
<th>THE MOVIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Radio Station:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Favorite Movie:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. WTUE ...............................</td>
<td>1. Raiders of the Lost Ark ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. WDJX ................................</td>
<td>2. Stripes ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. WVUD ................................</td>
<td>3. Rocky II ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. WJAI ................................</td>
<td>4. Halloween II .............................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. WONE .................................</td>
<td>5. Stir Crazy ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Least Favorite Radio Station:</strong></td>
<td>6. Smokey and the Bandit ....................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. WPTW ...............................</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. WHIO ................................</td>
<td><strong>Favorite Actress:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>1. Sally Field ............................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. WONE ................................</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>2. Loni Anderson ..........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. WING .................................</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>3. Victoria Principal ......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. WDONE ................................</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>4. Jane Fonda ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Valerie Bertinelli ........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Actor:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Pizza .................................</td>
<td>1. Tom Selleck .............................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Steak ................................</td>
<td>2. Burt Reynolds ...........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tacos ................................</td>
<td>3. Clint Eastwood ..........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lasagna ................................</td>
<td>4. Alan Alda ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. French Fries ...........................</td>
<td>5. Lee Majors ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Spaghetti ..............................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Halloween
Christmas
The class of 1982 worked very hard during its Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior years to earn money for the Prom and graduation. The Class has enough funds to cover graduation, made a donation toward Yearbook 1982 for color pictures and still will have money left to be used as the class chooses.

The projects for the Class for this year are a float in the Homecoming Parade and decorating the front hall for Christmas.

This class has been fun to plan and work with during their four years at C.H.S. and will be missed when they graduate.

Mrs. Judy Snyder
Mr. Larrie Tisdale
Jenny plays the part of a Squaw

Don and Jim

Andrea

Don and Ken "Cool Dudes"

Dawn, Diana, Betsy and Mindy

Playing with Paper Dolls

Toni and Missy

Laura

Gangster Donel

Brad in camouflage

Wasn't that a party!

Donel caught in the act
kiddie kapers

1. Andrea Gesner
2. Chris Trubee
3. Alice Rhodes
4. Glenn Fulks
5. April Colbert
6. Cecil Hays
7. Todd Fields
8. Jim Smith
9. Chris Hop
10. Deneil Athogast
11. Bill Burton
12. Tim Richardson
13. Mary Aher
14. Ken Taylor
15. Bob Pritchard
16. Anne Marie Evans
17. Lisa Dieckman
18. Angie Weyant
19. Jenny Stickley
20. Holly Irvin
kiddie kapers

1. Todd Carder
2. Kette Chastain
3. Kelli Clark
4. Tony Longendelpher
5. Karen Harrison
6. Guy Dunning
7. Lori Cain
8. Brad Hall
9. Delores Vogler
10. Doug Robinson
11. Mike Grillot
12. Mary Black
13. Mindy Richard
14. Michelle Shaler
15. Randy Spreckel
16. Mike Grouard
17. Gary Carder
18. Jim Baldridge
kiddie kapers

1. Patty Chambers
2. Patty Boehringer
3. John England
4. Dana Lauber
5. Toni Brickey
6. Dawn Mullemix
7. Donny Vogel
8. Michale Votard
9. Betty Rhoades
10. Dan Sampson
11. Laura Longnecker
12. Pat Bessecker
13. Michelle McClurg
14. JoAnn Dupreist
15. Tammy Richard
16. Peg Bayless
17. Scott Winks
18. Bill Gold
kiddie kapers

1. Mike Ryan
2. Janet Schmidt
3. Scott Rupright
4. Jackie Clark
5. Dave DeMoss
6. Dan Millhouse
7. Jim Schilling
8. Susan Helfner
9. Sue Hess
10. Rick Lyons
11. Diana Hemb
12. Linda Mead
13. Sue Seider
14. Dale Berger
15. Darryl Piatt
16. Eric Turner
17. Phil Reck
18. Jay Davis
Put the string through the Lifesaver

Holly

What's on the table, boys?

The Senior Float

Diego

Cowboy Joel

Dale

A perfect pose

Who is strangling Kecia the mouse

Ready for combat

Jenny and date Curt

Laura and her poster

Lori

Glenna doing her work

Phil's eating again!

Dan and Brenda
Seniors

Donel Louise Arbogast
Mary Beth Asher
Andrew James Baldridge
Dale Eugene Barger

Margaret Ann Bayless
Scott Arthur Beener
Patrick Allen Besecker
Melissa Marie Black

Patricia Linn Boehringer
Joel Douglas Brannon
Toni Lynne Brickey
William Joseph Burton
William Franklin
Gold

Michael Lee
Grillot

Bradley Bryan
Hall

Karen Lynn
Harrison

Susan Kathleen
Heffner

Diana Rae
Hensler

Susanne Marie
Hess

Lala Jean Hoblit
de Vaudreuil

Christina Fae
Hoop

Cecil Brian
Hunley

Holly Cottrell
Irvin

Diana Marie
Lauber
Michael Dennis Ryan
Dan Lee Sampson
James Scott Schilling
Janet Marie Schmidt
Gary Raymond Seger
Michelle Renee Shafer
Donna Jean Shaner
Daniel Joseph Shoup
James Everett Smith
Susan Lynn Snider
Randy Dean Sprenkel
Gloria Ruth Stevens
Jennifer Lynn Stickley
Bryan Kim Strait
Kenneth Lore Taylor Jr.
Christian Paul Trubee
Eric Regan Turner
Delores Ann Vogler
Michele Maria Voisard
Lonnie Jo Weaver
Angie Kay Weyant
Scott Ora Winks
Christopher Richard Yingst
Donald James Yingst
Senior

Donel Louise Arbogast: (plans to go to Capital University) Track 9, 11, 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9; Front Office Helper 11; Perfect Attendance 11; Key Club 9, 10, 12; T.N.T. 9; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Mary Beth Asher: Nickname: Masher (College and Work) Class Secretary 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9, 10, 11, 12; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11, 12; Statistician 9, 10; Play Cast 11, 12; Student Librarian 11; Volleyball Most Valuable Player 11; Volleyball Most Spirited Player 12; Homecoming Queen 12; Strawberry Queen Candidate 11; Mum Festival Candidate 12; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 9, 10, 11, 12; French Club 10; Art Club 10, 11, 12; Art Vice-President 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Powderpuff Team 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers Staff 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Andrew James Baldridge: Nickname: Jim Bob (College) Basketball 9, 10; Baseball 9, 12; Cross Country 12; Marching Band 9; Concert Band 9

Dale Eugene Barger: Nickname: Boogs (plans to go to Bethany College) Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician 9; Front Office Helper 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; French Club 9; Powderpuff Coach 11, 12

Margaret Ann Bayless: Nickname: Peg (College/Work) Perfect Attendance 10; VICA 11, 12

Scott Arthur Beener: (College) Play Cast 11; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10, 12; Pep Band 9; Student Librarian 11; T.N.T. 10, 11; T.N.T. Outstanding Service Award 10

Patrick Allen Besecker: (Electronics) Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11; VICA 11, 12; Yearbook Photographer 9, 10

Melissa Marie Black: Nickname: Missy (plans to go to Edison State College) JVS Class Chaplain 11; Marching Band 10; F.H.A. 9; T.N.T. 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; VICA 11, 12

Patricia Linn Boehringer: Nickname: Patty (plans to go to Edison State College) Track 9, 10; Cheerleader 9; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 11; Key Club 9, 10, 11, 12; T.N.T. 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; F.H.A. 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Powderpuff Team 10, 11, 12

Joel Douglas Brannon: (College) Track 10; Wrestling 10, 11; Play Cast 11; French Club 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12

Toni Lynne Brickey: Sergeant-at-Arms 11; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; T.N.T. 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; VICA 11, 12

William Joseph Burton: Nickname: Bill Basketball 9, Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; VICA 11, 12

Lori Lynn Cain: (Nursing School) Track 12; Track Statistician 9; Cheerleader 10, 11; Play Cast 12; Front Office Helper 11; Athletic Office Helper 11; Homecoming Court 12; Art Club 9, 10, 11; T.N.T. 10

Gary Russell Carder: Nickname: Rusty Baseball 11; Basketball 9; Golf 9; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; VICA 11, 12

Todd Andrew Carder: (College) Golf 10, 11, 12; French Club 10; Varsity C 11, 12

Patricia Lois Chambers: Nickname: Patty (Work/College)

Kecia Renee Chasteen: (plans to go to Ohio State University) Class Treasurer 9, 10, 11; Track Statistician 9; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11, 12; Play Cast 11; Front Office Helper 11, 12; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11; Secretary 10; Vice-President 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11;
Pot Pourri

French Club 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; Board Member 11; Buccanews Staff 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Court 12; Powderpuff 10; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12

Jackie Lynn Clark: Nickname: Jac (plans to go to Edison State College) Softball 9, 10, 11; Cheerleader 9, 11; Marching Band 10; Key Club 9, 10, 11; T.N.T. 10, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Art Club 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Powderpuff Team 10, 11, 12; Buccanews 11; COE Class Secretary 12

Kelli Jeanne Clark: Nickname: Kel (College/Work) Data Processing Secretary 11; Scholarship Team 11; Most Consistent 11; 1980 Assistant Yearbook Editor 10; 1981 Yearbook Editor 11; JVS Rep to Dennison University Leadership Conference 11; Representative to All Ohio Vocational Leadership Conference 11; OSEA Executive Award 11; Governor’s Student Recognition Award 11; OSEA Diplomat Award 12; OSEA Ambassador Award 12; FHA District Representative 11; JVS Rep to Miami County Jr. Fairboard 11, 12; OSEA 11, 12; UVJVS OSEA Chapter President 12; F.H.A. 10, 11, 12; F.H.A. Parliamentarian 11; T.N.T. 9, 10; Key Club 9; 1981 Miami County Beef Queen; OSEA Parliamentary Procedure Team 11, 12; OSEA Regional Voting Delegate 12; OSEA State Voting Delegate 12; Miami County Jr. Fairboard President 12; Upper Valley Pride Pusher 12

April Jean Colbert: Nickname: Apoo (plans to go to Edison State College) Baseball Statistician 9; Cheerleader 9; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 10; Attendance Officer Helper 11; Ad Staff 10, 11, 12; Ad Staff Business Manager 12; Key Club 10, 11; T.N.T. 10, 11; Treasurer 10; Secretary 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Treasurer 11; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Buccanews Staff 10, 11, 12; Powderpuff Team 10, 11

Jay Douglas Davis: (Work) Art Club 9

David Lee DeMoss: Nickname: Treeman (College) Football 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, Baseball 10, 11, 12; Golf 9; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Student Council 9, 10, 11; Vice-President 11; Buccanews Staff 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12

Lisa Lynn DeMoss: (plans to go to University of Dayton) Scholarship Team 9, 11; Basketball 9, 10; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 9; Band Secretary 11; Band Treasurer 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; F.H.A. 10, 11, 12; President 11; Vice-President 12; Buccanews Staff 10, 11, 12; French Club 11, 12

Guy Robert Dennings: (Work) French Club 10; VICA 11, 12; Treasurer 11; Sergeant-at-Arms 12

Lisa Lorraine Dieckman: Nickname: Leese (Modeling School) Sullivan East High School 9, 10; Swimming 9; Chorus 9, 11, 12; Concert Band 9; Band Council 10; Guidance Office Helper 12; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; French Club 10, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11

Johanna Christina Dieperink: Nickname: JoAnn (College) Track Statistician 9, 11, 12; Baseball Statistician 10; Cheerleader 9, 10; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10; Flag Corps Captain 10; Concert Band 9; Band Council 10; Guidance Office Helper 12; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; French Club 10, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11

Terry Scott Eichelberger: Nickname: Squirrel Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 9; Senior Band Representative 12

John Franklin England: (Work)

Kathy Jo Enz: F.H.A. Award 11; F.H.A. 11; Pride Pusher 11

Christopher Eugene Epley: Nickname: Chris (Work)

Anna Marie Evans: F.H.A. 9, 10; T.N.T. 10
Donald Robert Fosnight: Nickname: Fuz (plans to go to Ohio State University) Class Vice-President 9, 12; Scholarship Team 11; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Football All TRC 11, 12; Defensive Player of the Year 12; Mr. Football 12; Mr. Bigstuff Candidate 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; T.N.T. 9; Key Club 11, 12; Powderpuff Coach 11

Glenna Leralda Fulks: (plans to go to Marshall University) Scholarship Team 11; Track 11; Volleyball 9; Chorus 9, 10; Play Cast 11; Student Librarian 11, 12; Americanism Winner 10, 11, 12; Voice of Democracy Winner 11, 12; Girls' State Delegate 11; Typing Award 11; Shorthand Award 11; Buccanews Staff 10, 11, 12; Key Club 12

Craig Herman Gallagher: Nickname: Terrorist (plans to go to Craig Technical School) Arcanum High School 9, 10, 11; Teacher's Aide 11

Andrea Janel Gessner: (plans to go to Ohio State University) Attendance Office Helper 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 10; Yearbook Ad Staff 11, 12; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary 11; President 12

Michael Joseph Girouard: Nickname: Groc (plans to go to Toledo University) Scholarship Team 11; Football 9, 10, 11; Basketball 9, 10; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 11; Basketball Statistician 9; Play Cast 11, 12; Boys' State Delegate 11; Americanism Winner 11, 12; French Club 9, 12; Buccanews 12

William Franklin Gold: Nickname: Mr. Bill (Military) Sidney High School 9; Armijo High School 10; Scholarship Team 10; Baseball 11, 12; Cross Country 12; National Honor Society 11, 12; Boys' State Alternate 11; Americanism Winner 12

Michael Lee Grillot: Nickname: Fat

Boy (College) Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10; Track 9; Key Club 10, 11, 12; President 12; Student Council 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Powderpuff Coach 12

Bradley Bryan Hall: Nickname: Banny Muggins (plans to go to University of Cincinnati) Scholarship Team 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 11, 12; Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Treasurer 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Freshman Representative 9; Perfect Attendance 9, 11; French II Award 10; Most Improved Wrestler 10, 11; Boys' State Delegate 11; Homecoming Escort 12; Most Improved Cross Country Runner 12; French Club 9, 10, 11; T.N.T. 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Karen Lynn Harrison: Lee County High School 9, 10, 11

Susan Kathleen Heffner: Nickname: Buttons (plans to go to Edison State College) Marching Band 9; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9; Art Helper 9, 11; Student Librarian 12; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary 10; President 11; Vice-President 12; Key Club 10, 12; T.N.T. 10, 12; French Club 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; Buccanews Staff 10; Yearbook Ad Staff 11, 12; Student Council 12

Diana Rae Hensler: Nickname: Dee-Dee (Work/Marriage) Softball 9; Volleyball 9, 10, 12; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11; Guidance Office Helper 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; F.H.A. 9, 10; Key Club 11, 12

Susanne Marie Hess: Nickname: Susie Marching Band 10; Attendance Office Helper 10; French Club 9, 10; T.N.T. 10; Key Club 10

Lala Jean Hoblit de Vaudreuil: Nickname: PeeWee F.H.A. 9, 10; T.N.T. 10; Art 10; F.H.A./H.E.R.O. 11, 12; Historian 11

Christina Fay Hoop: Nickname: Hooper (College) Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Key Club 12
Pot Pourri

Cecil Brian Hunley: Nickname: Cec Newton High School 9, 10; Baseball 9, 10; Spanish Club 9, 10; OEA 11, 12

Holly Cottrell Irvin: Class Treasurer 12; Scholarship Team 9; Basketball 9, 10; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Secretary 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Athletic Office Helper 11; M.V.P. Track Award 9, 10, 11; Volleyball Coaches Award 12; Homecoming Court 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; F.H.A. 11; Student Council 12

Diana Marie Lauber: Nickname: George Track 9; Volleyball 9, 10; Wrestling Statistician 9; Girl's Basketball Statistician 11; Track Statistician 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Class Representative 9, 10; Key Club 9, 10, 11, 12; T.N.T. 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; French Club 11, 12; F.H.A. 11, 12; Powderpuff Team 10, 11, 12; Buccaneer Staff 10, 11

Lora Denise Lay: Nickname: Denise Chorus 9; VICA 11, 12; T.N.T. 9; Art Club 9

Kimberly Kay Layman: Nickname: Kim Powderpuff Team 10, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Buccaneer Staff 10; Key Club 12; F.H.A./H.E.R.O. 11, 12; Secretary 12; Student Congress 12

Mark Lee Lehman: VICA 11, 12

Tony Lee Longendelpher: (College) Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician 9, 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9; M.V.P. Cross Country Award 10, 12; All-League Cross Country 12; Homecoming Escort 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Laura Lynne Longnecker: Nickname: Triple L (plans to go to Ohio State University) Scholarship Team 9; Basketball 9; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 10, 11, 12; Cheerleader 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Student Librarian 11, 12; Homecoming Court 12; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Secretary 12; Student Council 10, 11, 12; Treasurer 10; Secretary 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; F.H.A. 9; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Rick Lee Lyons: (Work)

Tracey Michelle McClurg: Nickname: Michelle (Work) Sidney High School 10; Volleyball 9; Track Statistician 9; Cheerleader 9; Chorus 9; T.N.T. 9

Linda Lou Mead: Nickname: Joe (plans to go to the U.S. Navy) Class Secretary 12; Basketball Student Manager 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 10, 11; Attendance Office Helper 10; Perfect Attendance 9; Classroom Theory 11; Manipulative Skills 11; French Club 9; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10; VICA 11, 12; Secretary 12

Daniel Lee Millhouse: Nickname: Gaynor Marching Band 9; Concert Band 9; FFA Achievement Award 11; FFA 11, 12

Jerry Richard Minnich: Nickname: Stretch (plans to go to Otterbein College) Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 10; Baseball 9, 12; Golf 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician 9; Play Crew 11; Athletic Office Helper 11; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 12; Treasurer 12; Key Club 12; All T.R.C. Basketball 12

Dawn Ann Mullennix: Cheerleader 9; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary 12; F.H.A. 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10

Diego Alejandro Osorio: (College) San Gabriel High School 9, 10, 11; Play Cast 12

Darryl Lee Platt: (plans to go to Wright State University) Track 9, 10, 11; Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; Football Student
Senior

Manager 9; Diplomat Award 11; Most Improved Cross Country Runner 11; Class President 11; Vice President 12; OEA 11, 12; Treasurer 11, 12

Robert Joe Pritchard: Nickname: Bob

Philip Andrew Reck: Nickname: Phil Class President 9, 10, 11, 12; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; All T.R.C. Football and Track 11; Mr. Big Stuff 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 11; Student Council 11, 12

Alice Marie Rhoades: (Work/Day-Care) Volleyball Statistician 9; Wrestling Statistician 10; Play Cast 11; Marching Band 9; Concert Band 9, 10; Attendance Office Helper 10; T.N.T. 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; Key Club 9, 10; F.H.A./H.E.R.O. 11, 12; Treasurer 11, 12; Student Congress 12; Treasurer 12

Betsy Lou Rhoades: (College) Basketball 10; Track 10; Volleyball Statistician 10; Track Statistician 12; Cheerleader 9; Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 12; Vice-President 12; Attendance Officer Help 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 11, 10; F.H.A. 9, 10; Historian 10; Key Club 11, 12

Mindy Sue Richard: Nickname: Mindo (plans to go to Sinclair College) Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Softball 12; Play Cast 11; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Powderpuff Team 10, 11, 12; Key Club 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; F.H.A. 11

Tamara Jane Richard: Nickname: Rooty Richard Tri-Hi-Y 10; Buccaneers Staff 10; Key Club 12; Student Congress 12; Deca 11, 12; Treasurer 11; Vice-President 12; Student Librarian 10; Powderpuff Team 10, 12; State Award for Documentary on Child Abuse; Advertising Sales Manager for J.V.S. paper

Tim Scott Richardson: Track 10; Art Club 9, 10; French Club 10

Carol Lynn Riddle: (Work)

Katrena Lynn Riedel: Nickname: Kat (Work) Track 9; Volleyball 9; Basketball Statistician 9; Track Statistician 9; T.N.T. 9; Art Club 9; Key Club 9; F.H.A. 9

Doug Eugene Robinson: (Work)

Scott Douglas Rupright: Nickname: Rup (Work) French Club 9, 10, 11; Newsreporter 11; Drama Club 10; OEA 11, 12; Historian 11; OEA Executive Award 11; Voice of Democracy Winner 10; Art Assistant 10

Michael Dennis Ryan: Nickname: Mike (Work) Basketball 9; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; VICA 11, 12; Vice-President 11

Dan Lee Sampson: (Work) FFA 11, 12

James Scott Schilling: Nickname: Jim (Work) Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; F.H.A./H.E.R.O. 11, 12; Vice-President 11

Janet Marie Schmidt: Nickname: Jan (Work) Cheerleader 9; Class Treasurer 12; Key Club 9; T.N.T. 10; OOE 12

Gary Raymond Seger: (Work) VICA 11, 12

Michelle Renee Shafer: Nickname: Mickey Track Statistician 9, 10, 11; Cheerleader 9; Play Cast 11; Marching Band 10, 11; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; Art Club 10, 11; Treasurer 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Historian 11; Powderpuff Team 10, 11; Buccaneers Staff 10, 11; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12

Donna Jean Shaner: Nickname: Cookie (Undecided) Basketball Student Manager 10; Basketball Statistician 10; Attendance Office Helper 11, 12; F.H.A. 9, 10, 11, 12; Fair Representative 11, 12; Art Club 11

Daniel Joseph Shoup: Nickname: Shoupy (plans to go to University of Cincinnati) Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 9, 10,
Christian Paul Trubee: Nickname:

James Everett Smith: Nickname: Jim Football 9, 10, 11, 12

Susan Lynn Snider: Nickname: Susie Front Office Helper 10; Key Club 10; VICA 11, 12

Randy Dean Sprenkel: (plans to go to Edison State College)

Gloria Ruth Stevens: (Work)

Jennifer Lynn Stickley: Nickname: Jenny (College) Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 11, 12; Softball 9, 10; Cheerleader 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Treasurer 11; President 12; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Guidance Office Helper 12; Student Librarian 10; F.H.A. Most Active Member 10; F.H.A. Most Outstanding Member 11; Girls’ State Delegate 11; Voice of Democracy Winner 12; F.H.A. 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary 10; Vice-President 11; President 12; State FHA/HERO Secretary/Treasurer 11; Miami County Jr. Fairboard Representative 10, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10; Scholarship Team 9, 11

Bryan Kim Strait: (Work)

Kenneth Lore Taylor, Jr.: Nickname: Tay (plans to go to Miami University) Football 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10; Basketball Statistician 9; Football Statistician 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Athletic Office Helper 11; Football Lineman of the Year 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Varsity C 11, 12; Buccaneer Staff 10, 11, 12; Assistant Editor 11; Editor 12; Powderpuff Coach 12; Student Council 9, 12; Reporter 9; President 12

Chris (College)

Eric Regan Turner: Nickname: L.I. Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; VICA 11, 12; Club President 11; Chapter President 12; VICA National Voting Delegate 11

Delores Ann Vogler: Nickname: Dee (College) Scholarship Team 10; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Play Usher 11; Basketball Most Improved Player 10; Track Outstanding Field Performer 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; F.H.A. 10, 11, 12; French Club 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11

Michele Maria Voisard: (plans to go to Edison State College) Guidance Office Helper 10; Perfect Attendance 11; JVS Executive Award 11; OEA 11, 12; T.N.T. 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Powderpuff Team 11

Lonnie Jo Weaver:

Angela Kay Weyant: Nickname: Angie (College) Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Softball 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Manager 9; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Play Usher 11; Attendance Office Helper 10; Front Office Helper 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 10; M.V.P. Softball 11; Volleyball M.V.P. 12; Various Sports Awards; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Buccaneer 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Scott Ora Winks: Nickname: Dimples Scholarship Team 9; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 10, 11; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12

Christopher Richard Yingst: Nickname: C-Man (Undecided) Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10; Play Crew 11; Art Club 9; Varsity C 11, 12

Donald James Yingst: Nickname: Fly Play Crew 11, 12; Key Club 12
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J.V.S. Seniors

Seniors And Their Subjects

Peg Bayless — Graphic Arts
Pat Beseecker — Electricity
Missy Black — Health Occupations
Toni Brickey — Health Occupations
Bill Burton — Graphic Arts
Gary Carder — Graphic Arts
Jackie Clark — Co-Op Office Ed.
Kelli Clark — Data Processing
Jay Davis — A/C Heating & Plumbing
Guy Dennings — Auto Body
Kathy Enz — Graphic Arts
Anna Evans — Early Childhood Development
Susie Hess — Child Care
Lala de Vaudreuil — Early Childhood Development
Cecil Hunley — Data Processing
Denise Lay — Cosmetology
Kim Layman — Early Childhood Development
Mark Lehman — Auto Mechanics

Lala, Alice, and Kim
Dan and Dan
Guy
Mike and Gary
Darryl and Chris
Susie
Jay and Doug
Linda and Pat
Bryan
J.V.S. Seniors

Seniors And Their Subjects

Linda Mead — Electricity
Dan Millhouse — Ag Diesel
Darryl Platt — Data Processing
Alice Rhoaes — Early Childhood Development
Tammy Richard — Radio/T.V.
Tim Richardson — Drafting
Doug Robinson — A/C Heating & Plumbing
Scott Rupright — Data Processing
Mike Ryan — Graphic Arts
Dan Sampson — Ag Diesel
Jim Schilling — Home Ec Training
Janet Schmidt — Co-Op Office Ed.
Gary Seger — Machine Trades
Jim Smith — Welding
Susie Snider — Cosmetology
Randy Sprenkel — Ag Diesel
Bryan Strait — Welding
Chris Trubee — Data Processing
Eric Turner — Carpentry
Michele Voisard — Data Processing
Lonnie Weaver — Graphic Arts
Activities, Activities, And Activities

Ad Staff at McDonald's

The French Club Christmas Dinner

N.H.S. Induction

An assembly

Student Council gives money to the Heart Fund

Miss Trost's Birthday Party

Pie in the face

Anyone for candy?

Home Ec II's Nursery School

Tips on safety

34 Activities Divider
Spirit Day

This year the Student Council sponsored several “Spirit Days.” These days brought about competition between the classes. These days included hat day, jersey day, Halloween dress-up day, Christmas decorations, field day, and the Cupid couple.

At the end of the year, the totals were tallied with the Sophomores winning.
Guess Who?

1. Mr. Steve House
2. Mr. Doug Foster
3. Mr. Larry Henry
4. Mrs. Bobbi Buckingham
5. Mr. Lynn Shellenberger
6. Mr. Gary Scarth
7. Mr. Ed McCord
8. Mr. Bob Huelsman
9. Mrs. Alice Caldwell
10. Mrs. Eileen Yaney
11. Mrs. Jane Gildow
12. Mr. Duane Runyan
14. Mr. Steven Fisher
Can you recognize our teachers when they were graduates?

1. Mrs. Leona Fulks
2. Mrs. Rachel Hurlbut
3. Miss Doris Trost
4. Mrs. Ann Huelsman
5. Mr. David Davis
6. Mrs. Valerie Vulgamore
7. Mrs. Judy Snyder
8. Mr. James Harding
9. Mrs. Marjorie Tisdale
10. Mr. Larrie Tisdale
11. Mr. Don Garman
Not Pictured:
Mr. Ron Schultz

Guess Who?
This year's band camp was held at Bluffton College during the week of July 26-31. This year the band learned pre-game and contest shows. While at band camp many long hours of hard work were spent preparing for the upcoming season. Band camp was not all work however as much fun was had by all. After practicing the contest show, the free time was spent doing such things as the Freshmen introductions, the election of officers, watching movies and eating popcorn, having the band olympics, the senior hunt, performing at the Bluffton Care Center, initiation, doing our skits, having a pizza party, learning our music, and performing our show for Vandalia Butler. A typical day at band camp was up for breakfast at 7:15, rehearsal until 11:45, lunch at 12:00, rehearsal until 4:30, dinner at 5:30, rehearsal until 8:30, and then finally free time until 11:00.
Our own athletic coaches

Seniors handing out lost items

Coach Bonnie

The saxes promoting Bluffton spirit

Mel and Kathleen

The flute row doing their skit

The bus ready to come home

Our beloved counselors

The new "Underoos" commercial

Terry got Tim good!

What's down there Mel?

Three-legging it

Shaving cream crazy

Midfield Magicians

This year’s Marching Band proved to be a very successful year. Each year we have three main goals: 1) For the band to improve in each performance, 2) For each member of the band to enjoy what they are doing, 3) To provide shows that our audience will enjoy. I feel that each of these goals was met this year.

We did manage to receive some recognition for some outstanding performances. We received a second place trophy at the Piqua Festival and a third place trophy at the Hamilton Contest.
Mary Asher
Holly
Irvin
Jerry
Minnich
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Homecoming

Homecoming was scheduled for halftime of the Lehman-Covington game on Friday, October 2.

The week’s festivities started with posters of all the candidates hanging in the halls and ended with a parade through Covington on Friday evening.

At halftime Mary Asher was crowned “Queen” by last year’s queen, Stacie Cain Rhoades.
Buccaneer Royalty

Deanne Finfrock
Miami County Pork Queen
Pumpkin Show 1st Runner-up

Kelli Clark
Miami County Beef Queen

Mary Asher
Homecoming Queen
Mum Festival Candidate voted "Miss Congeniality"

Don Fosnight escorted by Kecia Chasteen

Jerry Minnich escorted by Holly Irvin

Phil Reck escorted by Michelle Shafer (absent)

Dave DeMoss escorted by Laura Longnecker

Ken Taylor escorted by Mary Asher

Phil is the apple of every girl’s eye!

Diana carrying the ball for the seniors

Phil Reck was crowned Mr. Big Stuff during the half-time festivities of the Powderpuff game on Sunday, November 8, at 2:00. After the crowning, the "Senior Sensations" and the "Junior Nut Squad" ended the game and a three-minute overtime with a 6-6 tie.
"Man Overboard"

Junior and Senior Class Play

May 7 and 8, 1982

Director: Miss Doris Trost
Barb Phillips

Hannah Blair ........................................ Barb Phillips
Katsy Prew ........................................ Betsy Rhoades
Flossie Nelson ...................................... Karen Garman
Dotty Allen ........................................ April Colbert
Melanie Leroy ..................................... Lisa Dieckman
Louise Carson ..................................... Brenda Gariety
Arlena Dusenberry ............................... Kelly Alexander
Maria Cruikshank ................................ Amber Rose
Captain O'Shea ..................................... Allen Mack
Henry Van Cleve .................................. Chris Rench
Herbert Hooley ..................................... Chris Vanderhorst
Dick Moore ........................................... Brad Hall
Bill Trent ............................................. Dan Shoup
Joe Nash ............................................. Scott Keiser
George Lawrence .................................. Chris Palser
Honey-Boy Brown ................................... Jeff Shields
Albert Maxey ....................................... Glen Mullennix
Tim .................................................. Darryl Platt
Slim .................................................. Steve Iddings
Butch .................................................. Brian Garber
Lucretia .............................................. Jeff Elsass
Mercedes ............................................. Juanita Ludy
Allison .............................................. Holly Irvin
Audrey ................................................ Donel Arbogast

Stage Crew: Robbin Kelzenberg
Make-up: Missy Wills, Susan Heffner, Angie Angle,
Bonnie Angle, Jennie McMaken, Deanne Finfrock
Nicki Girouard, Andrea Gessner.
Tickets: Angie Laughman, Lori Counts.
Publicity: Robbin Kelzenberg, Amber Rose, Diana Lauber,
Kelly Alexander.
Lights and Sound: Eric Rice, Tim Angle.
Program: Mindy Richard
Ushers: Angie Angle, Kelly Christian, Jennie McMaken
Dawn Burgess, Dan Hoblit, Dave Kaiser, Missy
Wills, Karen Warner.
Music: Amy Caldwell, Brenda Gariety, Jeff Elsass, John Furrow.
Lisa gets yelled at

Amy does her thing

Busy swobbing the deck

J

We're friends again

Betsy and April greet the guys

Now the guys know what it feels like to wear make-up!

Karen peeks through

The masked marauder

Jeff tries to sell his cereal

Glen learns to ride a bike
The 1982 Junior/Senior Prom was held on April 27, 1982.

The night started off with the dinner at the high school at 6:30. The meal was catered by the Spot in Piqua which included roast beef, chicken, scalloped potatoes, green beans, tossed salad, rolls, and assorted pies. Door prizes were drawn throughout the evening.

The theme for the dance was "Sweet Dreams." The cafeteria at the UVJVS was decorated with a wishing fountain, balloons, a veranda, a picket fence, and paper and silk flowers. The Junior Parent Committee served punch and cookies during the dance. The music was played by Joe Dawson from WDJX.

The afterprom started at 12 midnight and ended at 5:30. During this time, the students played tennis, racketball, volleyball, and basketball. Highlights of the afterprom included swimming, the game room, and the movie "Caddyshack."

From there, we went to breakfast at the high school. Sausage, eggs, turnovers, cinnamon bread, milk, and orange juice was served. This was the end of a perfect 1982 "Sweet Dreams" Prom!
Dinner...

Chris can't believe how much Michelle eats

Patty and Rod are Surprised!

Chris and Lisa enjoy the dinner

Lisa and date talk to friends

Kim

Chaperones give out door prizes

Boogs in action

The Prom 51
Joe Dawson, a WDJX Disc Jockey provided the music.

John and date like Slow Dancing.

Scott and Bonnie.

Everyone enjoyed the music.

Dave and date get down.

Is Wendy having a good time?

Top hat mania.

Diana.
... Dancing!

Toss a penny and make a wish

Rhonda and Andrea

We enjoy the music

Dale gives boxing lessons

Diana and Chris pose

Janet and Alice dance to the beat

Nicki

Alicia
The Class

Mr. Tisdale rests for a while

Jim asks if his hat is on straight

Michelle and Janet are happy

We are ready to get our diplomas

Mary receives her diploma

Kelli gives the benediction

Dale has to act corny

... This One's
To Have,

The congratulations begin

They miss each other already

The day has finally come

Pat

Mr. House gives the instructions

Mr. Rhoades hands out the diplomas

To Cherish
The Valedictorians congratulate the graduates for completing 12 years of school and for achieving a major goal in life. I wish them happiness in each of their lives. For this, I dedicate the 1982 yearbook to the Seniors.

I congratulate the graduates for completing 12 years of school and for achieving a major goal in life. I wish them happiness in each of their lives. For this, I dedicate the 1982 yearbook to the Seniors.
The purpose of the Junior Class is to raise money to pay for the Junior-Senior Prom, and to pay for their caps and gowns for graduation. They raise money by having money making projects during the year.

So far we have had two money-making projects. We had a candy sale in September and a fruit sale in November. Both of these sales were very successful in raising money for the Junior Class. Also, during home basketball games, the Junior Class ran the concession stand and received the profits. This also helps out quite a bit in our bank account.

JVS students as well as those at the high school worked equally hard. Many thanks go to all those who helped.

We had more upcoming money-making projects scheduled for the months ahead. If the kids keep the enthusiasm they have shown in helping out, this is going to be a tremendous year for the Class of '83.

Mr. James Harding
Mr. Doug Foster
Kelly Alexander
Ginger Anderson
Scott Anderson
Angie Angle

Bonnie Angle
Phil Aukerman
Karen Barnhart
Brian Bitner

Pete Boehringer
Kenna Brandt
Karen Brown
Dawn Burgess

Marc Cain
Amy Caldwell
Kelly Christian
Roberta Clack

Tammy Cook
John Counts
Lori Counts
Karen Cromes

Michelle Davis
Tonia Dershem
Jeff Elsass
Jan Emenegger
Leslie Looker
Juanita Ludy
Tracy Lyons
Wanda Lyons

Allen Mack
Kim Maurer
Mishelle Johnson
Christina McClurg

Jennie McMaken
Peggy Mead
Bonnie Miller
Rebecca Miller

Tina Miller
Kellie Minnich
Glen Mullennix
Glenn Musgrave

Chris Palser
Barbara Phillips
Doug Pond
Bryan Reames

Chris Rench
Scott Richard
Carrie Riddle
Amber Rose
Queen Jan

Surprise!!

Junior Class Float

Kathleen keeps warm

Cowboy Amber

Deanne keeps the spirit flowing

Tammy works hard in the library

Chris likes home-ec

Jennie hangs decorations

Dan

Nicki

Junior Candids 63
Kelly Alexander — Receptionist Clerical
Ginger Anderson — Secretary Science
Scott Anderson — Environmental Occupations
Phil Aukerman — Welding
Beth Baker — Cosmetology
Kenna Brandt — Financial Institutions
Amy Caldwell — Receptionist Clerical
Roberta Clark — Data Processing
Karen Cromes — Accounting
Tonia Dershem — Cosmetology
Alicia Gessner — Financial Institutions
Jeff Gibboney — A/C Heating Plumbing
Steve Gurdon — A/C Heating Plumbing
Rob Harrison — A/C Heating Plumbing
Charlene Kelley — Financial Institutions
Ryan Kimmel — Farm Management
Lynn Kritzberger — Farm Management
Khris Locker — Environmental Occupations
Leslie Looker — Accounting
JVS Juniors

Janice

Phil

Jeff

Brenda

Steve and Robert

Kim and Amy

Ryan, Mark and Lynn

Bonnie, Karen, Wendy, and Leslie

Kenna, Charlene and Alicia

Kim Maurer — Receptionist Clerical
Peggy Mead — Carpentry
Mark Meyer — Farm Management
Bonnie Miller — Accounting
Tina Miller — Secretarial Science
Barbara Phillips — Secretarial Science
Melissa Pierce — Restaurant Operations
Scott Richard — Machine Trades
Thomas Ryan — Auto Body
Rita Seger — Date Processing
Ronald Seger — Carpentry
Phyllis Shafer — Early Childhood Development
Robert Simon — Carpentry
Janice Snider — Health Occupations
Chris Supinger — Graphic Arts
Patrick Thomas — Environmental Occupations
Rhonda Weigel — Early Childhood Development
Wendy Weyant — Accounting
Brenda Zacharias — Radio/TV
Wendy learns how to play with toys

Kathleen and Amber ride the merry-go-round

Chris serves

Tammy looks at pictures

Scott on crutches

Karen

Karen and Dawn

Robbie

Allen

Mr. Davis's Chemistry Class
Sports, Sports, And Sports

Football Finale

The 1981 football team finished the season with a 6-3-1 record. This was a disappointment to the coaching staff and to the team. We had much higher aspirations. This was the last year for the Three Rivers Conference and we were the defending champions. It would have been nice to have won the Conference the last year it was in existence, but it was not to be. Looking back now, the season was not that bad, taking into consideration the injuries and the number of underclassmen who were playing. For the seniors it was the end of an era of good football at Covington, including being Runner-Up in the State in 1979 and Regional Champs in 1980. The record for the four years the seniors were in school is 35-6-3. Next year is the start of a new era for Covington football in the newly-formed Southwestern Rivers Conference.

Mr. Larrie Tisdale
**Seniors:** Dan Shoup, Phil Reck, Jim Smith, Chris Yingst, Ken Taylor, Dave DeMoss, Mike Grillot, Dale Barger, Don Fosnight.

What a temper!

Ken tackles a headless ballcarrier

Players in their stance

**Statisticians:** Mike Girouard, Rob Vanderhorst, Jim Shields, Craig Vanderhorst.

Dave looking up at the other backs

Dave is hot on his tail

This is Football not Ballet!

Huh?

Kelly

Will Ken catch it?

Watching from the sidelines

Dave is hot on his tail
The reserve football team had a successful season, finishing at 5-1. Our only loss was to Versailles.

The boys matured physically and emotionally over the year and learned what it takes to be good football players. We are proud to have coached these fine boys. The coaching staff is looking forward to their contributions on the varsity next year.

Mr. Steve Fisher
Mr. Ed McCord
The Reserve Volleyball team had a very successful season winning ten out of twelve matches. Each girl in her own way contributed a skill that led towards our winning team.
The Varsity Volleyball team finished the season with 19 wins and 8 losses. They were second in the TRC and won the 1981 district volleyball championship.

It was, by far, the best season in the history of Covington volleyball. The girls have learned how to work as a team and have developed a strong desire to win. Their skills and self-confidence improved greatly over the season and they succeeded in bringing pride to the Covington volleyball program.

We are looking forward to next season with seven lettering varsity players returning. We hope that this season is the start of a winning tradition for the years to come.

Ms. Kim Lakes-Morman
Volley To Victory

The team wins the district championship.

Sherry dives but misses the ball.

Mary sets up Missy

Warm-ups at U.D. Arena

Sherry serves

Mr. Irvin congratulates the team

Missy bumps the ball

Laura volleys the ball over the net

Waiting for the serve

Mary sets to Diana

Ready for the set up

Laura
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Patient Putters

The 1981 golf team had a slightly above average season as the team compiled an 11-9 record. Some of the highlights of the season were the improved play of all the underclassmen, our seventh place finish (17 teams) in the sectional, and our outstanding play in the league tournament. Our team total of 348 in the league tournament was our best 18 hole score since 1973.

Mr. Ron Schultz
The past cross country season capped off a four year total rebuilding of the program. Our 84-19 record out totaled our combined victories of the past three years. Many firsts were accomplished. We received our first trophy in ten years, won our first invitational in ten years, and sent a person (Tony Longendelpher) to state for the first time in six years. The accomplishments of the team can be attributed to their total dedication and desire to be a good team. I would especially like to thank Tony, Darryl, and Eric who saw the program go from bottom to top in their four years. Their leadership and desire was largely responsible for our success. To them and the rest of the seniors, thank you and good luck; and to the underclassmen, I hope you are as dedicated to keeping us on top as much as you were getting us there!

Mr. Jim Meyer

Hurryng
Harriers

The past cross country season capped off a four year total rebuilding of the program. Our 84-19 record out totaled our combined victories of the past three years. Many firsts were accomplished. We received our first trophy in ten years, won our first invitational in ten years, and sent a person (Tony Longendelpher) to state for the first time in six years. The accomplishments of the team can be attributed to their total dedication and desire to be a good team. I would especially like to thank Tony, Darryl, and Eric who saw the program go from bottom to top in their four years. Their leadership and desire was largely responsible for our success. To them and the rest of the seniors, thank you and good luck; and to the underclassmen, I hope you are as dedicated to keeping us on top as much as you were getting us there!

Mr. Jim Meyer

Jerry

Warming up

Rob, Rob, and Jim


Tony Longendelpher placed 23rd at the State Cross Country Meet held at Ohio State University on November 7th.
Seniors and Captains: Dale Barger, Jerry Minnich, and Phil Reck.

Buccaneer Basketeers

Each team that a person is involved with emotionally (especially when one is a coach of that team) means a lot to that person. This team means a lot to me.

We finished with a 13-9 record, a record that these boys should be proud of. Prior to the season, few people would have predicted 13 wins.

The three seniors, that contributed to this team, and will be missed, are Jerry Minnich, Dale Barger and Phil Reck. I hope they remember all the good times, and look back on their playing days as a tremendous experience for them. Thanks goes to all of the players that gave it "their all."

Mr. Robert Huelsman

Coach: Mr. Steve Fisher

Reserves

Go All Out Of Bounds

The 1981-82 Reserve Basketball team finished 15-5 and a Miami County Holiday Tournament Championship.

This year’s squad produced much more than was expected at the beginning of the year. The boys on this team have the potential to be excellent basketball players. The coaching staff is looking forward to having them back next year.

Mr. Steve Fisher
Captains: Scott McDade and Scott Fisher.

Statisticians: Robert Kelzenberg and Keith Wilkop

Basketball

Beginners

There are many memories that occur over a basketball season. Each team member has his own special memories of this season that he will carry throughout his life.

However, there are some team accomplishments that need to be mentioned. The team finished the season with four wins and eleven losses. They also finished fourth in the Freshman Tournament.

I hope that in the years to come all of these memories will bring some happiness to each individual.

Mr. Edward McCord
Our Accomplishments!

Keeping the bench warm, boys?

Trying to block the shot

MCHT Champions!

A new defense

Nate and Jamie

Dan for the lay up

Steve waiting to pass the ball

Robert

Dan

Chris

Coach: Tom Barbee

Seniors: Brad Hall, Darryl Platt, Dan Shoup.

Statisticians: Karen Summers, Mary Hindmarch.

Referring with the Ref

A winner!

On the mat and ready to scuffle
Falls
Pins And Points

The 1981-82 wrestling team had an up and down year. They won all of their class A dual meets, but lost most of their other meets. Being a young team they didn’t place very high in the tournaments.

Brad Hall had a fine senior year winning several tournaments, including the districts two years in a row. Brad broke several school records, Most Single Season Wins with 30, Most Career Near Falls with 82, second in Most Career Points with 399 points, second in Most Career Wins with 80. Brad was the Most Valuable Wrestler, Craig Vanderhorst received the Coaches Award, and Glenn Musgrave was the Most Improved.

Mr. Tom Barbee
This year's Covington Girl's Varsity Basketball Team started what I hope is going to be tradition in the years to come. This season marked the first time ever a Covington Girl's Varsity Basketball Team posted a winning season. The final season tally for the girls was 13 wins and 8 losses.

As a team this year we accomplished more than I anticipated. The Girls placed second in the T.R.C.; they brought home the second place trophy from the Franklin Monroe Invitational, and the Girls were three seconds away from going into the sectional finals.

Looking back over the season, I would like to say how pleased and proud I am of the girls. We both learned and accomplished a lot. They gave their maximum effort, they were willing to learn and they wanted to be winners.

Mr. Doug Foster
Pressure, Plays,
And Points

Hustle, determination, and confidence brought the girls reserve team an undefeated record of 7-0 in league play and a 15-3 overall season record. Led by Juniors Jennie McMaken and Tammy Cook, Sophomore Sherry Perrine, and Freshmen Shanda Kimmel and Jenny Hardenbrook, the Buccs put "pressure on the ball" and converted opponent turnovers to game-winning points. The girls set their goals high and were able to achieve many of them this year. With more work on the fundamentals and increasing their knowledge on the game of basketball, the teams at Covington High look very promising in the years to come.

Miss Sara Gray
Pass it Jenny

Dribbling down the court

Dee Shooting

Sherry

Pass it Jenny

Rebound

Looking for help

Jennie

Angie’s Technique

Cindy taking a shot

Up! Janet! Up!

Korinne fighting for the ball

A fast break

What’s back there, Jenny?
Lisa wants the ball

Dee is ready to put up the shot

Jennie goes in for a layup

Time for a huddle

Let's hold hands

Tammy

Jenny is looking for an open player

I give up!

Look no hands

Making a strategic move

Jennie gets the tip

Everyone runs down the court

Joy thinks she's a cheerleader

Cindy plays defense

Shanda pulls down a rebound
The 1982 Boys track Team had an outstanding season as they sprinted to a 76-17 record through District competition. Major victories by the track team included Three Rivers Conference, Covington Invitational, and Edgewood Relay championships. The team faced a very difficult schedule and was forced to perform at top level in all meets. During the season, the team set two new school records, 3200 meter relay and 100 meter dash, and tied another, TRC high jump. The team was led throughout the season by our 4-year lettermen seniors: Don Fosnight, Phil Reck, Scott Winks, and Tony Longendelpher. They will be greatly missed. Congratulations to the 1982 track team members on their fine season.

Mr. Ron Schultz
Tim is out in the lead

Bob uses his speed to come in first

Eric throws the discus

Chris uses his form for the long jump

Scott makes it over the high jump

Kelly

Chris goes off with a good start

Did Phil make it over the bar?

**Record Breakers**

The girls track team had an excellent season this year. They were 9-5 in dual meets, 4th at Graham Relays, 2nd at Miami County Relays, and TRC. We placed first at the Covington Invitational, and at District; we also were runner-up in Regional competition. Girls breaking records were: Dee Vogler, shot put, Cindy Byers — high jump, Shannon Irvin — long jump, Holly Irvin — 1600 meter run, Laura Longnecker — 400 meter dash, Jennie McMaken, Dee Vogler, Shannon Irvin, Jenny Stickley — 400 and 800 meter relays, and Cindy Byers, Margaret Hindmarch, Holly Irvin, Laura Longnecker — 1600 meter relay.

Tom Barbee
Dee does the shot put

Korinne poses

Shannon long jumps

a good hand off

Jennie wins the race

Cindy makes it over the bar

Holly

Donel has the lead

Jennie turns it on

Lisa uses the toe-jump technique

Laura got caught sleeping
Buccaneer Baseballers

This year’s season was not successful in terms of wins. The season record was 3-16 which reflects the frustration of both the team and the coach. In baseball, the key ingredient is hustle. The lack of this hurt this year’s team performance. There are some good things to be seen from this season. Both the leading pitcher and leading hitter are underclassmen. Also, many underclassmen saw a considerable amount of playing time giving them valuable experience. In order to change things around, next year’s returning players will have to be much more dedicated and not only want to win games but to be winners.

Mr. Jim Harding
Mr. Jim Meyer
Front row: Jerry Rosengarten, Chris Pleiman, Jim Shields, Rick Clever, Rob Kritzberger, Robert Harrison. Top row: Jim Meyer, Jason Kingrey, Marc Cain, Todd Owens, Jeff Shields, Glen Mullennix, Jim Harding.
A Season Of Softball

This year's softball team went through an up-and-down season finishing with a 6-13 overall record and a 4-7 TRC record. Some of the goals that were achieved included: improving last year's overall record; improving last year's TRC record; and winning in tournament play. The other highlight of the year was scoring 29 runs in one game against Newton. With only one senior graduating, next year's team could prove to be a force in the new Southwestern Rivers Conference.

Mr. Gary Scarth

Statistician: Diana Lauber

All ready to pitch

Seniors: Angie Weyant, Mindy Richard, Patty Boehringer
Catcher: Angie Angle
Melody Longendelpher
Gina Thomas

Pitcher: Kathleen Hart
Wendy Weyant

1st Base: Sherry Perrine
Nikki Johnson

2nd Base: Tammy Cook
Jana Garman
Leslie Looker
Liz Mathews

Shortstop: Angie Weyant

3rd Base: Amber Rose

Left Field: Bonnie Miller

Center Field: Brenda Mack
Chris Sellman

Right Field: Kelly Christian

Brenda catches the fly while Bonnie comes to cover

Wendy tries batting
Sherry strolls off third

Kathleen takes her turn

We try to stay warm
Kelly waits for the ball
Brenda goes for homerun pitches
**An Active Advisor**

The cheerleaders worked very hard during the basketball season. Their hard work paid off for them when they were able to perform with confidence on the floor. I enjoyed working with the cheerleaders this year and they provided me with many unforgettable memories.

Miss Carolyn Pemberton

Miss Carolyn Pemberton

Jenny shows enthusiasm

A BIG HELLO!

Laura knows her cheers with her eyes closed
Specialists


An interesting game

The reserves receive their awards

Is it time to get down?

Pom-Poms galore

Who are we punching today?
### Varsity Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Union</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Henry</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Loramie</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleport Fenwick</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanicsburg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleyview</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union City</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin. Country Day</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairborn Park Hills</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village Inv.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Inv.</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East Inv.</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual Meets</td>
<td>9:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City and Dayton Christian</td>
<td>1st of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, St. Henry, and Coldwater</td>
<td>3rd of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia and Tri Village</td>
<td>1st of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville and Troy</td>
<td>2nd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster and Ada</td>
<td>3rd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles, Lehman, and New Knoxville</td>
<td>1st of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami County Relays</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster Invitational</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Relays</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian Inv</td>
<td>5th of 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Casinos Inv</td>
<td>3rd of 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty City Inv</td>
<td>4th of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville Inv</td>
<td>2nd of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East, Milton</td>
<td>2nd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>1st of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob School Inv</td>
<td>2nd of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>1st of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Inv</td>
<td>3rd of 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC</td>
<td>3rd of 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>4th of 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Varsity Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley North</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tournament:**
- Tri Village: 41
- Twin Valley North: 36

### Varsity Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamler Patrick Henry</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshman Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley South</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Union</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tournament:**
- Indian Lake: 54
- Miami East: 28
- Lehman: 29

### Reserve Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley North</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Volleyball

- **Volleyball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley South</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlawn</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bremen</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tournament:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley South</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Scores:**

### Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Union</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys Track

- **Volleyball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>3rd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian</td>
<td>3rd of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina St. Hary</td>
<td>1st of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>1st of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham and Milton</td>
<td>2nd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster and Ada</td>
<td>1st of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles, Lehman</td>
<td>1st of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Knoxville</td>
<td>1st of 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Scores:**

**Scores:**

- Varsity: 97
Spirit
Specialization

The sophomores are a very active and creative class. We have fine officers who are concerned about the future (prom and graduation) but yet are enjoying the current school year. This class has a great deal of talent, scholastically and athletically, and if they continue to mature, they can be one of the finest classes to come out of Covington.

Mr. Steve Fisher
Mr. Edward McCord

Carmen Schaurer — President, Mr. Ed McCord — Advisor, Kelly Deeter — Vice-President, Steve Dunn — Treasurer, Mr. Steve Fisher — Advisor, Mark Barnhart — Secretary

DeAnn, Carmen, Dianna, and Joy

Kelly
Sherry
Melody
Everett Adams
Todd Alexander
Tim Angle
Candy Barger

Mark Barnhart
Jenny Beener
Wendy Bernardi
Joy Bodenmiller

Mike Bodkin
Scott Brickey
Steve Brown
Dana Burgess

Cindy Byers
Steve Cain
Vickie Rae Cain
Vicki Sue Cain

Joe Christian
Amy Clark
Jerry Clark
Korinne Clark

Rick Clever
Rob Cron
Dave Daniels
Kelly Deeter

Sophomores
Joe Denman
Mary Dewey
Marty Dieperink
Steve Dunn

Steve Fast
Dianna Fosnight
Jeff Frock
Lisa Gariety

Carla Glenn
Chris Graves
Robert Hagle
Kasey Hart

Kim Herron
Rodney Hinkle
Rob Hoffert
Glen Hollopeter

Shannon Irvin
DeAnn Kiehl
Jason Kingrey
Mindy Kiser

Scott Kistler
Rob Kritzberger
Tony Kuether
Melody Longendelpher

Sophomores
Sophomores

Renee Lyle
Brenda Mack
Barbara Manning
Mike McClurg

Ruth McCool
Linda McMaken
Mary Mead
Amy Miller

David Miller
Kent Musgrave
Todd Owens
Melinda Penny

Tony Perrine
Sherry Perrine
Jerry Platt
Chris Pleiman

Nancy Rhoades
Eric Rice
Dave Sampson
Randy Sampson

Carmen Schauer
Jim Shively
Lisa Smith
Rick Sowers
Bill Sowers
Ronda Sprenkel
Chris Stephan
Lisa Stewart

Judy Swick
Lori Thompson
Candy Tobias
Curt Trubee

Craig Vanderhorst
Jenny Vannoy
Ken Wenrick
Nathan Whiteman

Scott Williams
Marie Wintrow
Dave Wood
Teresa Yantis

Not Pictured:
Rodney Collins
Mike Clawson
Kary Graves
Patty Hawes

Sophomores
THE "SOPHOMORE HAT GANG"

Marty shows off for the camera

Chris turns "Red Baron"

What's on the wall, girls?

Sophomore Candids

Sophomore Sweethearts

Two additions to our football team

Diana is caught by surprise

Sophomores

Shannon's hair defies gravity

Class Of '84
Korinne is embarrassed

Looking over old yearbook pictures

The Pepsi Can Gang

The winning Sophomore Homecoming float

Miss Marty Dieperink?

Joe gets the scare of his life

Tim, Tony, and Todd take a rest
The Pep Band

French Club Christmas presents

Yearbook Staff "Sweethearts"

French classes have a guest

Ruth gives out awards

Brenda

Mrs. Vulgamore meets with rally groups

Patty and April

Carmen

Happy Birthday to You!
**Front row:** Joe Denman, Susan Heffner, Andrea Gessner, April Colbert, Mary Asher, Angie Black, Carmen Schaurer, Cindy Byers. **Second row:** Kasey Hart, Jerry Rosengarten, Julia Rhoades, Karla Kuntz, Ronda Seman, Linda McMaken, Melody Longendelpher. **Third row:** Doug Pond, Rodney Dieckman, Mrs. Gildow, Brenda Gariety, Terry Eichelberger, Barb Manning, Kevin Reck. **Top row:** Daren Cecil, Chris Supinger, Lisa Horen, Robin Free, Mishelle Johnson.

**Skillful Sketchers**

The Covington High Art Club is a service organization. We do any type of art work for anyone who asks. We charge a small fee for the purpose of moneymaking. Along with this moneymaking project, we also have a raffle and a dance. This year we raffled a black/white TV set, an AM/FM radio with cassette, and a set of stereo headphones.

With the money we make, we sponsor an Art Show in the spring. In this Art Show, the high school and middle school students enter their projects, which they have worked on throughout the year.

In the spring, the Art Club goes on a field trip to an art museum, school, or college where we may enhance our knowledge or technical abilities.

The Art Club meets once a month. Anyone who has taken one year in art may be in the club.

**Officers:** Joe Denman, Andrea Gessner, Cindy Byers, Mrs. Gildow, Susan Heffner, Carmen Schaurer, Melody Longendelpher.
Happy Homemakers

Future Homemakers of America has an eight fold list of purposes. The organization has been working for these the past 37 years.

The chapter this year has planned five bi-monthly activity meetings. The September meeting was a get-together with old and new members. Purposes, committees, and activities were explained for the year. Games were played and homemade ice cream was the featured refreshment. November was FHA initiation month. New members went through an informal initiation — wearing bibs, bells on their shoes, and bows in their hair — and then a formal initiation. This year the juniors prepared a Thanksgiving meal with the help of the new members. In January an ice skating party was held at Hobart’s Arena, March featured a spaghetti supper and fashion show. The fashion show was presented by Paul Harris spring fashions with FHA sophomores and freshmen modeling. At this meeting, 8th grade prospective members attended to find out more about our organization. In May our annual dessert is held. The members entered a dessert contest and received awards for all accomplishments during the year.

Mrs. Valerie Vulgamore
Parlez-vous Francais

The French Club is made up of 45 members, one of the highest enrollments in years. This year’s officers are: Jeff Elsass, Chris Vanderhorst, Karen Garman, and Mary Hindmarch. Some of the activities this year include singing Christmas carols at the Community Care Center, making Christmas jingles, and having a fish pond at the annual PTO carnival. The French Club also held a turkey-ham raffle to raise money to help a needy family at Christmas.

Miss Doris Trost

The Key Club

The Key Club is a very active organization — even more active since Tri-Hi-Y merged with Key Club. The Club sponsors a paper drive every other month, the Powder Puff football game in November, serves refreshments at the athletic awards programs, takes care of the flags uptown on special days, and has a hayride and Christmas party for the club members. There are also various money-making projects during the year. The money is used for school and community benefit.

Key Club is sponsored by the Covington Kiwanis Club. Mr. John Miller coordinates activities between Key Club and Kiwanis. He is a great help to the high school advisors.

Mr. Donald Garman  
Mrs. Judy Snyder
Each spring the National Honor Society inducts new members during a formal schoolwide assembly. Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors are nominated for membership on grade point average. Nominees are rated by the faculty on scholarship, leadership, character, and service.

The Society sponsors money making projects such as bake sales and dances throughout the year. At the conclusion of the school year a picnic is held at the Tisdale home for the members.

Mrs. Marjorie Tisdale
The Ohio Tests of Scholastic Achievement have been designed for superior students. The Tests are sponsored by the Ohio Testing Services and are given annually on the first Saturday of May. Schools are allowed a certain number of students to take the Tests in each subject area, based on the size of the school. Covington is in the smallest size school, which is allowed two students per subject.

This year the students took the Tests on May 1st at the Upper Level Joint Vocational School.

Below is a list of the students from Covington who took the Tests:
First-Year Biology: Joe Christian and DeAnn Kiehl
First-Year Chemistry: Kelly Christian and David Flora
First-Year Algebra: Jenny Hardenbrook and Lora Wintrow
Second-Year Algebra: Chris Palser and Allen Mack
Geometry: Carmen Schaurer and Craig Vanderhorst
American History: Nicki Girouard and Tammy Cook
Sr. Social Studies: Bill Gold and Dan Shoup
English 9: Karla Kuntz and Ronda Seman
English 10: Cindy Byers and Shannon Irvin
English 11: Kellie Minnich and Chris Vanderhorst
English 12: Jenny Stickley and Brad Hall
First-Year French: Angie Wooddell and Kelly Wooddell
Second-Year French: Marie Wintrow and Rick Clever

Super Scholars

Student Council Reigns Over School Activities

The two main purposes of Student Council this year were to do projects for the school and to promote school spirit.

Our main goal this past year was trying to get more spirit in the school. To do this we had a float contest during Homecoming, a "Black and White Day," a dress up day for Halloween, a hat day, and a hall decorating contest at Christmas.

Student Council's major responsibility during the school year is overseeing all the Homecoming activities and in the spring Student Council sponsors a Field Day for high school students which involves spirit competition between the classes. Student Council is becoming a bigger part of the school every year.

Mr. Ron Schultz
Lethal Lettermen

Fall ... Front row: Sherry Perrine, DeAnn Kiehl, Michelle Davis, Jim Shively, Jerry Platt, Craig Vanderhorst, Chris Vanderhorst, Lisa Smith, Shannon Irvin, Deanne Finfrock, Jennie McMaken, Marc Cain, Laura Longnecker, Missy Wills, Holly Irvin, Brian Bitner, Nicki Girouard, Kelly Deeter, Angie Weyant, Jamie VanHise, Chris Graves, Joe Christian, Brad Hall. Top row: Cindy Byers, Tim Angle, Dan Shoup, Tony Longendelpher, Chris Yingst, Ken Taylor, Mike Grillot, Don Fosnight, Phil Reck, Dave DeMoss, Dale Barger, Jerry Minnich, Brian Garber, Dave Kaiser, Glen Hollopeter, Bill Sowers, Dave Sampson, Scott Fisher, Mark Barnhart, Tony Perrine, Jim Baldridge, Bill Gold.

Winter ... Front row: Bill Wise, Jim Shields, Rob Vanderhorst, Craig Vanderhorst, Todd Alexander, Dave Daniels, Mike Grillot, Doug Pond, Brad Hall, Phil Reck, Don Fosnight, Dave DeMoss, Jerry Minnich, Ken Taylor, Glenn Musgrave, Chris Palser, Mindy Richard, Kecia Chasteen, Cindy Byers, DeAnn Kiehl, Kathleen Hart. Top row: Kent Musgrave, Glen Hollopeter, Dave Sampson, Dan Shoup, Chris Graves, Steve Dunn, Lisa Smith, Dale Barger, Shannon Irvin, Holly Irvin, Missy Wills, Laura Longnecker, Jenny Stickley, Deanne Finfrock, Angie Weyant, Delores Vogler, Brenda Mack.

Spring ... Front row: Kelly Deeter, Nicki Girouard, Joe Christian, Scott Winks, Tony Longendelpher, Dave Daniels, Glen Hollopeter, Dave Sampson, Don Fosnight, Phil Reck, Dave DeMoss, Jerry Minnich, Ken Taylor, Mike Grillot, Cindy Byers, Mindy Richard, Bonnie Miller, Jan Emenegger, Jennie McMaken, Sherry Perrine, Kelly Christian. Top row: Michelle Davis, Mark Barnhart, Allen Mack, Bill Gold, Tim Angle, Dave Kaiser, Brad Hall, Doug Pond, Chris Graves, Brian Bittner, Steve Dunn, Dan Shoup, Missy Wills, Holly Irvin, Donel Arbogast, Shannon Irvin, Dale Barger, Marc Cain, Laura Longnecker, Delores Vogler, Jenny Stickley, Angie Weyant, Brenda Mack, Kathleen Hart, Tammy Cook, Patty Boehringer, Jeff Elsass.
Our School Newspaper

The Buccaneews has taken a new look this year. The staff is spending more time reporting and writing articles; and less time typing. The printing of the paper is done at Miami Printery in Piqua which saves much time for the Buccaneews Staff.

McDonald’s advertise in every issue with a coupon for something free. The Armed services also advertise; and the staff has at least one dance. All of this helps defray the cost of printing and keeps the student cost of each newspaper to a minimum.

The staff and advisors hope the students and faculty enjoy the new look of the Buccaneews.

Mrs. Judy Snyder
The members of Top Notch Teachers are very active in the Covington School System. The members assist teachers with students that need special attention or extra help with their subjects. The club’s major activity for the year comes during “Right to Read Week” when they plan and perform a play for elementary students.

Mr. Ron Schultz
As a first year advisor, I have learned many things, some quite intricate and some quite simple. I have enjoyed the responsibilities of producing a book that will record the history of Covington High School during the 1981-82 school year.

I am very fortunate in having an excellent editor because while I am learning she can proceed with many of the duties necessary. Also my ad staff, photographers, and assistant editor are knowledgeable about their work. I am looking forward to the final production of the "Buccaneer" and seeing the students enjoy the pictures while they remember this year of their lives.

Mr. Steven Fisher
FRONT OFFICE HELPERS ... Brenda Gariety, Jeff Elsass, Kecia Chasteen, Dale Barger, Angie Weyant, Mrs. Roberta Buckingham, Amber Rose.

GUIDANCE OFFICE HELPERS ... Mrs. Marjorie Tisdale, Tom Summers, Jenny Stickley, Brenda Mack, Angie Angle, Karen Brown, JoAnn Dieperink. Not pictured: Mike Weldy.

LIBRARY HELPERS ... Glenna Fulks, Renee Lyle, Tammy Cook, Laura Longnecker, Susan Heffner, Amber Rose, Becky Miller, Mrs. Ann Huelsman.

Are we ready?

Trying to hide!

Waiting for Ronald

What amazing talent!

Typing trio

Waiting for the ball!

Lounging around!

What a face!

This is really interesting!

What happened to our students?

A cute poster

Having fun on the playground??
The class of "85" is a very dedicated group of students. Although this is our first year in high school, we have already shown a great deal of class spirit, in our fund raisers, at the football games, on spirit days, and on our Homecoming float. We have had one project so far which was selling Christmas bulbs. We will be sponsoring the fund raisers later. The money the class will make from these campaigns will be going toward the traditional Homecoming floats, Jr./Sr. Prom, and other activities. We wish to say THANK YOU to our fine group.

Mrs. Rachel Hurlbut
Ms. Kim Lakes-Morman
Freshmen

Steve Anderson
Tony Angle
Camilla Aukerman
Steve Barga

Darrell Barger
Marc Bayse
John Beener
Angie Black

Janet Brant
Kim Bridges
Scott Bridges
Wayne Brown

James Bryan
Steve Burns
Daren Cecil
David Chasteen

Tammy Clack
Christine Colby
Eric Collins
Juanita Cromwell

Virgil Cruca
Tim DeMoss
Rodney Dieckman
Jon Dysinger
Freshmen

Herbert Eichelberger
Harold Eichelberger
Marvin Epley
Nathan Etter

Scott Fisher
Trish Flannery
Delmer Flora
David Frantz

Jana Garman
Robert Gold
Eric Hand
Jenny Hardenbrook

Margaret Hindmarch
Mary Hindmarch
Dennis Ingle
Mark Jacobs

Jeanette Johnson
Nikki Johnson
Robert Kelzenberg
Dan Kihm

Shanda Kimmel
Karla Kuntz
Damita Laughman
Pat Lavey

Freshmen 125
Freshmen

Rick Looker
Elizabeth Mathews
Robert McCool
Scott McDade

Cherry Mercer
Shirley Meyer
Julie Mong
Jenny Monnin

Bryan Musgrave
Cleo North
Mark Ouellette
Lori Peeples

Amy Rapp
Kevin Reck
Julia Rhoades
Bob Riddle

Kenneth Riedel
Bruce Roof
Christine Sellman
Ronda Seman

Rhonda Shaffer
James Shields
Leah Smith
Kathy Sowers
Freshmen

Karen Summers
Gina Thomas
Teresa Trubee
Benjamin Turner

Yvette Turner
Robert Vanderhorst
James VanHise
Margaret Vickroy

Joe Wessinger
Pamela Weyant
Paul Wilkop
Lora Wintrow

William Wise
Kelly Wooddell
Craig Yingst
Deron Yingst

Harold Zacharias
Leona Hartwick

Sherry Kesler
Not Pictured:
Bob Howard
Angela Adams

Freshmen 127
Bruce wins a television

Chris turns PUNK

Yvette gets freckles overnight
Jollies

Gossiping at lunch: Julia, Chris, Gina

Freshman Candids

Girl Staters: Jenny Stickley, Glenna Fulks

Senior volleyballers

That itch may be telling you something

Waiting to receive their awards

The "Black and White" award

Girls Statisticians

Senior football players

Junior football players receive awards

Reserve basketball players

Junior Volleyballers
Americanism Winner: Jenny Stickley

Boys Staters: Mike Girouard, Brad Hall

the coaches enjoy the awards

Varsity Girls Basketball Team

Angie

Cindy

Mary

Jenny

April receives her pin

Seniors

Mrs. Snyder

Jerry receives one

Mr. Tisdale

Mr. Harding

Mrs. Gildow

Freshman Basketball Team

Senior Cross Country members
**Most Fun To Be Around**

Phil Reck, Dave DeMoss, Mary Asher, Diana Lauber

**Kecia and her poster**

The Queen and her Court

Getting ready for the parade

**Friendliest**

Todd and Kecia

The Senior Float

Dave DeMoss, Mindy Richard, Jim Baldridge, Mary Asher, Jerry Minnich, Laura Longnecker
Picks

Worked Hardest For Class

Kelli Clark, Mary Asher, Don Fosnight, Ken Taylor

Jim and Jenny

Jerry and Dale

Most Athletic

Susan and her dogs

Lisa and Jenny

Lori and Scott

Don greases it back

Phil Reck
Angie Weyant

Senior Favorites 133
Best Dressed

Holly Irvin
Ken Taylor

Watching the football game

Betsy

Terry and Dawn

Best Sense Of Humor

Dale Barger

Quiettest

Tony Longendelpher
Susan Heffner

Scott studies

Joel chows down
Most Likely For Stardom

Phil Reck, Diana Lauber, Dave DeMoss, Holly Irvin, Jerry Minnich, Laura Longnecker, Dale Barger, Mary Asher

Most Likely To Succeed

Brad, Dan, and Scott

Crowning the Queen

Laura pitches

Patty likes her French fries

Patty and Diana

Time to get a sun tan

Brad Hall
Jenny Stickley
BOARD OF EDUCATION: Robert Rhoades, Denny Miller, William Weikert, Tony Hand, Neil Mong

Mrs. Dorie Kinney

Mrs. Judy Brinkman
Active Administration

Stephen House
Principal of Covington High School

Graduated From: Princeton High School, Eastern Kentucky University, and Miami University

Mr. House has held a teaching position at Carlisle High School.

Mr. House has also held Vice-Principal’s positions at Calisle, West Jefferson, and Valley View High Schools.

Years At C.H.S.: 2

Larry Henry
Superintendent of Covington Exempted Village Schools

Graduated From: Marion Harding High School, Wittenburg University, Xavier University, and Miami University

Mr. Henry has held teaching positions at Middletown and Reading High Schools.

Mr. Henry has also held Principal’s positions at Columbus Grove and Lebanon High Schools.

Years At C.H.S.: 2
Robert Buckingham
Covington High School Secretary

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would be 5'8", 34-24-34, and a billionaire.

Graduated From: Covington High School, Miami Jacobs Junior College, Edison State Community College.

Years At C.H.S.: 8

Phone Calls, Typing
Attendance, And Books

Alice Caldwell
Attendance Office and Aide

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to be the “anybody” smart enough to find out the cause and cure for cancer because it has been the reason for so much suffering in our world. On the fun side, I would wish I had the qualities of Barbara Mandrell. She has so much talent, she can play so many different instruments, can sing any kind of song, she’s cute and beautiful, and brings so much real entertainment and happiness to a lot of people.

Graduated From: Covington High School

Years At C.H.S.: 11
Eileen Yaney
Library Supervisor

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I wish it were possible to have mental power over any person who might consider using nuclear weapons to disable or destroy a nation.

Graduated From: Piqua Central High School, Wright State University

Years at CHS: 14

Ann Huelsman
Library Aide

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to cut an album or be a member of a group like ABBA. I think everyone needs a way of expressing himself, and I think I could find that fulfillment in music!

Graduated From: Minster High School

Years At CHS: 4
Doris Trost
English 11, Speech, Drama, French I, II, III

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to be the Eiffel Tower because I would be able to look over Paris.

Graduated From: Newton High School, Manchester College

Years at CHS: 19

---

Lynn Shellenberger
English 10, Advanced English 10, Research, Mystery

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to be a doctor because it is a great service to mankind.

Graduated From: Newton High School, Ashland College, Wright State University.

Years At CHS: 11

---

Steven Fisher
English 9, Advanced English 9, Media, English Literature

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would love to be a professional bass fishing guide on Toledo Bend. This way I could fish and get paid for it, too.

Graduated From: Wapakoneta Senior High School, Miami University, Wright State University

Years at CHS: 8
Robert Huelsman
Advanced Math, Algebra I, II, Mechanical Drawing

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
An astronaut. I think the adventure of space travel is very intriguing. The excitement of launch and return has amazed me since my boyhood days.

Graduated From: Minster High School, University of Cincinnati

Years at CHS: 13

Kim Lakes-Morman
Geometry, General Math, Algebra, Introductory to Algebra

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
Tom Selleck’s suntan oil. So I can live in Hawaii.

Graduated From: Wayne High School, Miami University

Years at CHS: 1
James Harding
Earth Science, General Biology, Lab Biology, Physiology, Ecology

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would be a Millionaire. Not just for the money but with that much money I wouldn’t have to work and I would have more time to do the things I want to do.

Graduated From: Cowan High School, Ball State University

Years at CHS: 4

David Davis
Earth Science, Chemistry, Physics

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
John Glenn. I think it would be great to be a frontiersman of space with all the new and advanced technology.

Graduated From: Lima Shawnee High School, Bluffton College

Years at CHS: 16

Ed McCord
Phys. Education, Health

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would be some type of scientist because maybe I could make a discovery that would benefit mankind.

Graduated From: Teays Valley High School, Ohio University

Years at CHS: 7
Duane Runyan
Industrial Arts 9, 10

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
Myself — I was born with a sound mind and body for which I am thankful. I am not a brilliant person but I feel I was blessed with sound reasoning abilities, therefore I can and have made the decisions that have placed me where I am.

Graduated From: Ney High School, Ohio State University

Years at CHS: 25

Valerie Vulgamore
Home Ec I, II, Singles Living, Foods and Nutrition

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
The best teacher I could possibly be — because that’s what I’ve always wanted to be.

Graduated From: Graham High School, Ohio State University

Years at CHS: 4

Gary Scarth
Band, Cadet Band

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to go on tour with a great musical group. Why not?

Graduated From: Hamilton Garfield High School, Miami University

Years At CHS: 5

Jane Gildow
Art I, II, III, IV

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
38-24-35 Why? Beats 31½-43-57, doesn’t it?

Graduated From: Fairmont High School, Ohio State University

Years at CHS: 5
Judy Snyder
Personal Typing, Typing II, Business Math, Business Machines

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would be a squirrel so I could climb trees faster.

Graduated From: Buckeye High School, Defiance College

Years At CHS: 17

Leona Fulks
General Business, Typing I, Bookkeeping

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
Aunt Bea's neighbor — Aunt Bea on the Andy Griffith show — So I could sit out on the lake front and knit and watch the fish bob for flies, when I got tired of that I could sit by the fireplace and knit.

Graduated From: Symmes Valley High School, Marshall University

Years at CHS: 16
Doug Foster  
L.D. Tutoring

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?  
Alberto Salazar — going against 7,000 runners in the Boston Marathon and coming in first place would be a great feeling.

Graduated From: Piqua High School, Bowling Green University  
Years at C.H.S.: 2

Rachel Hurlbut  
EMH Teaching

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?  
Christina Onassis — because she is independently wealthy and has the freedom to do just about anything she desires.

Graduated From: Wright State University  
Years At C.H.S.: 4

Larrie Tisdale  
O.W.E.

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?  
Jackie Sherrel — so I could be paid a million dollars for coaching football.

Graduated From: Spring Hill High School, Western Kentucky University  
Years At C.H.S.: 16

Marjorie Tisdale  
Guidance Counselor

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?  
Minnie Mouse — so I could live in Disney World!

Graduated From: Austin-Tracy High School, Western Kentucky University  
Years At C.H.S.: 13
Don Garman
Government, American History, Driver's Education

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I'm satisfied with just being myself.

Graduated From: Covington High School, University of Omaha

Years At C.H.S.: 20

Happy Historians

Ron Schultz
World History, Sociology

If you could be anybody or anything in the world, who or what would you be? Why?
I would like to be myself.

Graduated From: Versailles High School, Defiance College

Years At C.H.S.: 13
Cooks: Patty Chambers, Karen Angle, Betty Boggs, Joan Graves, Katherine Phyllis

Bus Drivers: Norman Miller, Florence Flick, Bill Flick, Sarah Colby, Nancy Denman, Steve Colby, Not pictured: Don Kuether, Charlie Rieber
Careful Custodians

We would like to thank Harry Shafer for eight years of outstanding service at Covington High School.

TONY BRINKMAN
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

CUSTODIANS
HARRY SHAFER AND ELDON MONNIN
On January 3, 1982, the Covington Schools lost a dear friend and a valued employee. Mrs. Frantz served as Treasurer of our school district for ten years. She was a kind person who cared about everyone, and never had an unkind word to say about anyone. She will be greatly missed by all who knew her. Our loss must certainly be heaven’s gain.
Field day was held on Friday, May 14, 1982. When figures were totaled, the Juniors came out victorious. Sophomores were second, Seniors third and Freshmen last. Everybody enjoyed a day off school to relax and have a good time.
Was Field Day!

What's so interesting?

Studying on Field Day?

We're a team!

Concentration!!

Deep in Thought

What a cute baby!

Bench warming again!

I've been shot!

Pat strikes again!

This is the way we do it!

We're Number One!
Advertisements

We thank the following businesses for buying an ad in the 1982 "Buccaneer" Yearbook!!
THOMA
Jewelers
306 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-1117

Kinney’s Men Shop
Congratulations Class of 1982
20 North High St.
Covington, Ohio
Jim Kinney

Sugar Shak
Retail Bakery and Candy Supplies
108 Wenrick St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2558
Open Wednesday Thru Saturday 11-5
John and Pauline Stump

Beaver-Heilman
Inc.
Sales Through Service
FORD
101 West Broadway
Covington
Phone: 473-2042

The Flower Box
1622 Washington Avenue
Piqua, Ohio
Next to Cemetery
Phone: 773-2675
Congratulations to Seniors!

Barr Company
A Division of W. R. Thomas Stores, Inc.
“Begin Your Shopping at Barr’s” and Save
Covington’s Complete Department Variety Store
10 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2234

Bill’s Pastry Shop
16 North High St.
Covington, Ohio
Phone: 473-3519
Congratulations to Graduates!

Fritz E. Martin Jewelers
“If We Serve You Once We Are Sure to Be Friends”
Covington
473-2828
Greenville
548-3144
Serving Savers and Homeowners Since 1886
117 North High Street  Covington, Ohio 45318  Phone 473-2021

Passbook and Certificate Savings, Dividends From Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily and Payable Quarterly at Highest Permissible Rates

Free Customer Parking Adjacent to Office
Night Depository
Office Hours:
9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Friday
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. Saturday
Closed Thursday and Sunday

Vickery's Pizza
Pizza and Sandwiches
Open for Lunch and Dinner — Mon. Thru Sat.
Dinner Only — Sunday
488 East Broadway
Covington Phone: 473-2952

Nationwide Insurance
Complete Protection
Auto — Life — Fire
Ned L. Wackler
321 South High Street
Covington Phone: 473-2521

Mullen's Firestone, Inc.
1005 E. Broadway (Rt. 36 East)
Covington — Phone: 473-3029
Greenville — Phone: 473-6429
Art Mullen and Jim Mullen — Owners

Davis Cabinets
151 Troy Pike
Covington
Phone: 473-3513
Gerlach The Florist

Congratulations Class of 82

21 North High
Covington
Phone: 473-3038

Aerovent Inc.

1 Aerovent Drive
Piqua, Ohio 45356

Congratulations Class of “82”
May Your Lives Be Filled
With Happiness and Success

Compliments of
Barclay's

Uptown Shop
Downtown Piqua
318 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 473-5928

Forrest E. Blythe.
D.D.S.

Congratulations to Class of 82
550 Mote Drive
Covington
Phone: 473-2755

James's

HAIR DESIGNS

Best Wishes
Class of 82
316 N. Wayne St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-3678

Sport Shak

22 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-3833
Beeman Hardware
“Silent Woman Gift Shop”
Your Friendly HWI Dealer
101 North High St.
Phone: 473-2341

Mobil-Broadway Service
Mobil
1 East Broadway
Phone: 473-2581

Ebberts Field Seed, Inc.
Premium Quality Corn Hybrids
Wheat — Oats — Soybeans — Clover
Chemicals — Grass and Weed Killer
6840 North St. Rt. 48
Phone: 473-2521

Triple M Meats
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 9:00-5:00
Fri. 8:00-7:00
Sat. 9:00-1:00
Closed Monday
Downing St.
Piqua

Valley Antenna Systems, Inc.
614 North Main
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Congratulations to Seniors of 82
Phone: 473-3838

Piqua Milling Company Elevator
Dealers of Grain and Feed Farm Supplies
101 South Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-0215 or 773-6688

Andy's Garden
Flowers for All Occasions
Landscaping Garden Center Green Plants
111 W. Market
Troy
Ann Street
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-2908 or 335-5971

Chat & Curl
Complete Beauty Service for Men and Women
Manager — Shirley Heffner
Operator — Lisa Heffner
A Special “Congratulations” to my daughter Susan and all her classmates
9292 North St. Rt. 48
Covington
Phone: 473-5182
Congratulations to the Seniors

From

**Beener's Super Market**
(Where the Smile is Free)

601 E. Broadway
Covington

---

Pearson Funeral Home

“Services For All”

10 South High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2271

---

Congratulations to All the Graduates

**Piqua Fish and Ice Company**

240 E. Main St.
Piqua
Phone: 773-4145

---

Piqua Champion Foundry

Larry Pickering
General Manager

918 South Main St.
Piqua, Ohio 45356
513/773-3375

---

Ernie’s

Prescription Center
Good Luck Seniors 1982

1722 W. High St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-2686

---

The Ole Village Washe House

Best Wishes to the Class of 82

East Spring St.
Covington
Edgetown Hair Care
Women's and Men's Styling
710 W. Brown Road
Covington  Phone: 473-5164
Owner — Linda Iddings
Operator — Marcia Durnell

WINANS' Carriage House Candies
308 W. Water St.
Piqua, Ohio  Phone: 773-1981

Old Canal Book Shop
Books New and Used
323 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio  Phone: 473-1991

Francis Office Supply Company
431 North Main St.
Piqua  Phone: 773-9570
Harold "Spin" Francis

Sohigro Service Company
Fertilizer Seed Chemicals
P.O. Box 65
550 East Broadway
Covington  Phone: 473-2422
or Phone: 473-2619

Dan Poast Sohio
Complete Auto Service
1148 Covington and Sunset
Piqua, Ohio  Phone: 773-7796

QUALITY FORMS
4317 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio  Phone: 773-4595

Office Supplies
Office Furniture

PSC
Truck Crane Service, Rigging and Heavy
Hauling, Structure Steel Warehouse Machinery
Moving, Complete Welding Service
Shop and Field
4243 W. U.S. Rt. 36
Piqua  Phone: 773-3632
Congratulations to the Class of 82
Western Ohio National Means Service to You and the
Friendship of Those We Serve Is the Foundation of Our Progress

5 Personal Service Banking Offices:
Home Office  Broadway Office  Pleasant Hill Office  West Milton Office  Troy Office

4 Self Service Banking Locations
Broadway Office  Troy Office  Troy Marsh Store  Piqua Marsh Store  Progress Through Service

Best Wishes to the Class of 1982

The Buckeye
State Mutual
Insurance
Association

Wright and Pearl St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2061

Compliments of

The Service People
Congratulations Seniors of '82
Wilhelm And Stallard
Parts, Inc.
23 South High
Covington
Phone 473-3943

Compliments of Westerville
Creamery Company
“Congratulations Seniors”
410 Hazel Street  Covington
Phone: 473-2047

Carpet House
Owned and Operated by Larry and Sue Hostetter
Large Selection of Remnants Bath to Room Size Free Estimates Prices for Every Budget Expert Installation 90 Days Same as Cash
Visa and Mastercharge Accepted
Phone: 773-9505 5300 St. Rt. 26 West Between Covington and Piqua

Etter Gospel Music
And Novelty Shop
Bibles and Study Aids Christian Books — Musical Instruments Sheet Music — Song Books Gospel Tapes — Voice Accompany Tapes Greeting Cards — Gifts Eight Tracks and Cassettes All Kinds of Church Supplies
Phone: 473-5612 110 East Broadway Covington

Compliments of Sotzing Insurance
Congratulations Grads “82” Doug Sotzing, Covington
"Others Must Follow the Leader"
Congratulations to Class of "82"

Dealer — David A. Rose
8620 W. Cov.-Bradford Rd.
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: 473-5120

Kim-Berlee’s
Beauty Salon

Redken Products
12 East Wright St. Tues. Thru Sat.
Covington
Phone: 473-3823

Compliments of

James R. O'Donnell
Attorney

Congratulations to the Class of 1982

"A Good Place to Grow"
Member F.D.I.C.

Covington Office
East Broadway
Phone: 473-2072
Congratulations to the Class of 1982

Class Of 1984

Pres. Carmen Schaurer
V.P. Kelly Deeter
Sec. Mark Barnhart
Treas. Steve Dunn
Advisors: Steve Fisher
Ed McCord

Patty's IGA

106 East Main St.
Bradford, Ohio
Phone: 448-2710

FREE Lawn Analysis and Price Quotation

910 S. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-1956

Designs by Becky

Giftware/Consignment
Arrangements/Wreaths
Wedding Flowers
Silk Flowers/Dried Materials

Becky Yaney
513-473-2821

119 South High Street
Covington, Ohio 45318

Al's Sohio

Congratulations to the Seniors
Days Phone: 473-8164
Nights Phone: 473-3639
6 East Broadway
Covington
Alfred Hitchcock

Art Club

Wishes the "Class of 82"
Good Luck
A Nice Store for Nice People

"Featuring Quality at a Low Price"
Furniture  Carpets  Draperies
Television — Appliances  Interior Decorating

Open Monday-Saturday 9-9

15-25 North High Street  Covington
Phone: 473-2012

We Wish the Seniors of 82
Happiness, Good Health and
Success

Compliments of

Sylvia’s
Ceramic Studio

Compliments of Joe and Sylvia Bosserman
500 East Broadway  Covington
Phone: 473-3940
Shanely
Rexall
Pharmacy

Complete Prescription Department
American Greeting Cards
Unique Gifts — Winan's Chocolates
Quality Merchandise

27 North High St. Covington Phone: 473-3333

FHA/HERO

Wish to Extend Their Congratulations to the Class of 1982 and Wish Each of Them Success in Their Future

Schmidlapp Equipment, Inc.

John Deere Sales and Service
Congratulations to Class of '82
6506 West U.S. Rt. 36 Covington Phone: 473-2829

Alswell Exchange Inc.

148 Harrison Avenue
Bradford, Ohio 45308 Phone: 448-2721

Mid-Ohio Telephone Company

1100 Mote Drive Covington Phone: 473-2092

General Films, Inc.

Plastic Films
Bags — Sheets — Roll Stock and Speciality Products

"Good Luck to the Class of 1982"

645 South High St. Covington Phone: 473-2051
Hunt Beverage Company, Inc.

1747 Commerce Drive, Piqua, Ohio
Phone 773-7000

Congratulations to Class of 1982

Advertise in the
Stillwater Valley Advertiser
For Complete Coverage of the Covington School District
395 South High St.
Covington Phone: 473-2028

Quality Quick Printing, Inc.
Graduation Invitations, Business Cards, Letterheads, Tickets, Programs, Menus, Wedding Invitations, and All Other Types of Printing
See Us for Your Printing Needs
531 N. Main St., Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 778-1000

Congratulations to Class of "82"
STANLEY
Helps You Do Things Right
A Division of Stanley Works
800 South High St.
Covington Phone: 473-2082

Congratulations Seniors of '82
Kathy's Beauty Shop
7175 W. U.S. Rt. 36 Covington
Kathy Clark, Owner
Phone: 473-2713

Piqua Transfer And Storage Company
Experts in: Transportation Warehousing Distribution Local and Long Distance Moving
John D. Laughman 524 Young St.
Vice-President Piqua, Ohio 45356

East Side Service
Specializing in Ford Tractors Repair — Overhauls
Gene and Roger Clark
1001 East Broadway Covington Phone: 473-3126
**Athletic Locker Room Inc.**

"We Fit the Physical"
Retail and Team Styles for Team Sports

Running Gear
Nike — Adidas — Brooks
Champion — Puma — Converse

Speedo Swim Gear
Racket Restrung
Jacket and Shirt Lettering

On the Square 114 W. High St
Piqua, Ohio Phone: 778-8644

---

**Covington Post Office**

Employees Say
Good Luck to the
Class of 1982

Congratulations!

---

**Covington Plumbing Inc.**

900 Mote Drive Covington Phone: 473-3311
Kenneth Vore Phone: 335-7489
John Gearhardt Phone: 778-0366

---

**Covington Community Care Center**

Daily Nursing Care — Meals
Housekeeping — Laundry
Social Activities Provided
Physical Therapy
Licensed Beautician
Regularly Scheduled Services for Protestant and Catholic

75 Mote Dr. and St. Rt. 48 Phone: 473-2075

---

**Bridges-Stock Funeral Home**

Clifford L. Stocker
Funeral Director

160 North High St.
Covington Phone: 473-3331

---

**PIQUA BATTERY incorporated**

609 Spring Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356 Phone: 773-3652
Compliments of
Maier's IGA Super Market

301 Troy Pike
Covington
Phone: 473-2531

Congratulations Class of 82

Miller
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service
Auto — Home — Life — Business
150 North Pearl St. Covington Phone: 473-2171

Congratulations Class of 82

Caldwell Farm Center, Inc.

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service
3 Miles North of Covington on St. Rt. 48
Phone: 473-2520

Congratulations — Class of 82

The Coachlight Dress Shoppe

“A Prettier You Starts at the Coachlight”
Dianne Zimmerlin, Prop.
11 North High St. Covington 473-3875

Congratulations to the Class of 1982

Troy Sports Center

Public Square Troy, Ohio
Phone: 339-1618

Compliments of
Covington Band Boosters

Pres. Tonia Hart
V. Pres. Elaine Christian
Sec. Darlene Bodenmiller
Treas. Katherine Rice

Sunset Cleaners

Sunset Shopping Center Piqua
Phone: 773-9034
Branches: Troy and West Milton

Fred Shively
Royal Crest Dairy Product
Distributor
Congratulations Seniors
415 Walnut St.
Covington Phone: 473-2361
Ironhouse Gym
And
Fitness Center

408 N. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 773-0930

Automotive
Armature Works

Complete Electrical
Automotive
Tune-Up
*Alternators *Starters
Generators *Regulators
Construction and Farm Machinery
Installation and Exchange
Complete Battery Service

Mon-Thurs. 8-5:30
Fri. 8-5:00
Closed Saturday

401 W. Water St.
773-1926

Phil's Lock
And Key Shop

Keys Made — Complete Locksmith Service
Radio Dispatched Mobile Service
Phil Chaffee
421 N. Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-2583

Price
STORES

Prom and Wedding Rentals
Phone: 224-2509

Congratulations to the
Class of 1982

The Key Club

Congratulations Seniors!

Student Council
Going to McDonald's is almost as much a part of school as going to class. You've made us the place to meet, to talk, to have a good time, to celebrate your victories and help forget your defeats. You've made McDonald's more than just another place to eat. And that's why, at McDonald's of Piqua and Troy we say, best of luck with all your future endeavors.
Commercial — Industrial Roofing
Residential Insulation
Urethane Foam — Cellulose Fiber
James S. Bridges  President
473-3065        21 Ullery St.  Covington, Ohio

Wilson's
Department Store
Congratulations
to Class of 82
30-32 N. High St.
Covington  Phone: 473-2417

Swirl Beauty Salon
Super Cuts for Guys and Gals
1720 West High St., Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-2821

Cassano's
THE PIZZA KING
Piqua  414 Water St.  773-6482
Piqua  East Mall  773-2833
Sidney  1294 Wapak  492-3115

Grissoms Market
And Bakery
Open 24 Hours a Day
Choice Groceries
Two Locations in Piqua
Quality Meats  Delicatessen
Vegetables  Fruits
1710 W. High St. and 633 W. High St.

R and R Restaurant
Our Business Grows Thru Good
Food and Service
Richard and Rose Foster — Owners
Banquet Room for Parties, Etc.
Open 6 A.M. til 9 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday
Corner Larry and Broadway at Rt. 36
Covington  Phone: 473-8180 East

Jerry's Cafeteria
105 E. Greene St., Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-0566
Famous for Fine Foods
Private Rooms for Banquets, Meetings and Parties
Serving 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Continuously Seven Days — Except Major Holidays

National Honor Society
Says
Good Luck Class of 1982
Complete Building Materials Center
Lumber — Plywood — Roofing Materials
Builders Hardware — Lawn and Garden
Paints — Glass — Paneling — Ceilings

Congratulations
to the GRADS!

From

Finrock
Construction

242 E. BROADWAY
473-2032

Delivery Available
At No Extra Cost
Or Charge
Mon. Thru Fri. 7:30-5:00
Saturday 8:00-12:00

Phone: 473-2565

M. J. Construction Company

4630 Rangeline Road
Covington, Ohio

Congratulations
to the Class of 82
From

The Class of 1985

Phone: 473-3091

Good Luck Class of "82"
Σ
SIGMA INC.

Precision Reliability in Adhesive Coating
4263 N. St. Rt. 48
P.O. Box 8
Covington
Phone: 473-3091

36 Skate Club

4845 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio 45356

Phone: 773-2841
Fund Raising Activities Available
Dear Parents and Students:

We at Josten’s are proud to serve you!
We believe we have superior products, warranties, and service!
We are very “student oriented” — we have been working with high school students in this area for a cumulative total of seventy years!
We support high school publications, yearbooks, class programs, and athletics!
We contribute to colleges and universities, and even have a scholarship fund!
We are interested in and enjoy working with, today’s youth!
We are proud of our product and our service. We replace broken or chipped stones, resize rings if needed, and completely maintain rings as long as the student is in high school — and at no charge!
If you have any questions, or if you would like to see samples of rings or stones, please feel free to call us.

Represented by,
Gene Goodwin
9132 Hickory Lane
Huntsville, Ohio 43324

Shoemaker-Underwood Photographers

Mike Underwood
Jerry Shoemaker

Wedding Candids
Portraits — Commercial
Senior Portraits
Copy and Restoration

321 N. Downing St.
Piqua, Ohio Phone: 773-5583

Congratulations From
The French Club

Good Luck in the Future
To the Class of 82

Advisor: Doris Trost
President: Jeff Elsass
Vice-President: Chris VanderHorst
Secretary: Mary Hindmarch
Treasurer: Karen Garman
Congratulations

Class of 1982

President: Phil Reck
Vice-President: Don Fosnight
Secretary: Mary Asher
Treasurer: Holly Irvin
Advisors: Larrie Tisdale  Judy Snyder

Donel Louise Arbogast  Craig Herman Gallagher  Tamara J. Richard
Mary Beth Asher  Andrea Janel Gessner  Timothy Scott Richardson
Andrew James Baldridge  Michael Joseph Girouard  Carol Lynn Riddle
Dale Eugene Barger  William Franklin Gold  Katrina Lee Riedel
Margaret Ann Bayless  Michael Lee Grillot  Douglas E. Robinson
Arthur Scott Beener  Bradley Bryan Hall  Scott Douglas Rupright
Patrick Allen Besecker  Karen Lynn Harrison  Michael D. Ryan
Melissa Marie Black  Susan Kathleen Heffner  Dan L. Sampson
Patricia Linn Boehringer  Diana Rae Hensler  James S. Schilling
Toni Lynne Brickey  Susanne Marie Hess  Janet Marie Schmidt
Joel Douglas Brannon  Lala J. Hoblit  Gary R. Seger
William Joseph Burton  Christine F. Hoop  Michelle Renee Shafer
Lori Lynn Cain  Cecil Brian Hunley  Donna Jean Shaner
Gary Russell Carder  Holly Cottrell Irvin  Daniel Joseph Shoup
Todd A. Carder  Diana Marie Lauber  James E. Smith
Patricia Lois Chambers  Kimberly Kay Layman  Susan Lynn Snider
Kecia Renee Chasteen  Mark Lee Lehman  Randy D. Sprenkel
Jackie Clark  Anthony Lee Longendelpher  Gloria Ruth Stephens
Kelli Jeanne Clark  Laura Lynne Longnecker  Jennifer Lynn Stickley
April Jean Colbert  Rick L. Lyons  Bryan K. Strait
David Lee DeMoss  Linda Lou Mead  Kenneth Lore Taylor, Jr.
Lisa Lynn DeMoss  Tracey Michelle McClurg  Christian Paul Trubee
Guy Robert Dennings  Daniel Lee Millhouse  Eric R. Turner
Lisa Lorraine Dieckman  Jerry Richard Minnich  Delores Ann Vogler
Johanna Christina Dieperink  Dawn Ann Mullenix  Michele M. Voisard
Terry Scott Eichelberger  Diego A. Osorio  Lonnie Jo Weaver
John Franklin England  Darryl Lee Platt  Angela Kay Weyant
Kathy Jo Enz  Robert Joe Pritchard  Scott Winks
Christopher E. Epley  Philip Andrew Reck  Christopher Richard Yingst
Anna Marie Evans  Alice Marie Rhoades  Donald James Yingst
Donald Robert Fosnight  Betsy Lou Rhoades  Lori Sirch
Gienna Leralda Fulks  Mindy Sue Richard

Donated by the Class of 1982
The Class of 1983

President: Jeff Elsass
Vice-President: Michelle Davis
Secretary: Dawn Burgess
Treasurer: Becky Miller

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1982 AND BEST OF LUCK IN THE FUTURE

Jim Harding
Advisor

Doug Foster
Advisor

The 1982 Yearbook Staff Would Like to Congratulate

THE CLASS OF 1982

AND WISH THEM THE BEST OF LUCK IN THE FUTURE.
A SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS GOES TO THE FOLLOWING SENIORS WHO WORKED ON THE YEARBOOK STAFF.

KELLI CLARK — SENIOR EDITOR
APRIL COLBERT — BUSINESS MANAGER
PATTI BOEHKRINGER — AD STAFF
SUSAN HEFFNER — AD STAFF
BETSY RHOADES — AD STAFF
ANDREA GESSNER — AD STAFF
The 1982 Yearbook Staff
Thanks the Following Patrons for Their Support.

CHRISTIAN'S TV SERVICE
JOHN D. MOLESKY, D.D.
DR. D. W. RICE, M.D.
DR. ROBERT GIROUARD, M.D.
MR. AND MRS. BILL MCKINNEY
MR. AND MRS. JOHN ASHER AND FAMILY
DR. AND MRS. GEORGE E. HALL
DR. AND MRS. ROBERT GIROUARD
MR. AND MRS. PAUL SHANER
JIM AND JOYCE MINNICH AND FAMILY
MR. AND MRS. ALLEN SHOUP
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH TAYLOR
DON AND SHIRLEY EMENEGGER
MR. AND MRS. DAVID ROSE
MRS. TONIA HART
JAN AND ELAINE CHRISTIAN
A meeting with Mrs. Hirtzinger

I would like to thank Mr. Fisher for being patient with all my problems, Joy Bodenmiller for doing all the odd jobs I made her do, Eric Rice and Carmen Schaurer for taking pictures, Kelli Clark and Mrs. Caldwell for teaching me all that I know, but most of all, the teachers and students for cooperating with me when we took pictures.

This year I dedicate my yearbook, '82 . . . This One's For You, to the Doris Frantz family; may this yearbook keep her memory living in all of us.

I would also like to dedicate my yearbook to the seniors who have worked hard to graduate.

Kelly Marie Christian
Key Club to hold paper drive Jan. 9

COVINGTON - The Key Club will hold a paper drive on Saturday, January 9, that papers are placed on the curbs or porches during the day. Mike Grillot at 472-3325

Covington patience is

COVINGTON GIRLS volleyball player Missy makes an unsuccessful attempt to block University of Dayton Arena. The Buccaneers lost by 7-5, 15-2, 15-4. (Photo by Carolyn Covington High School

Reck chosen

American Legion awards were presented to Covington students by the American Legion Post 50 and Auxiliary Monday night. The

American Legion Post 50 and Auxiliary Monday night. The
Buccs, Red Devils embrace 0-0 tie for winning tradition

Big brothers: Youngers learn from seniors

Pittsburgh — The key to the Buccs, Red Devils' game was the interaction between the seniors and the younger players.

The Buccs' Jim Smith caught a pass from quarterback John Stump to give the Buccaneers a first down at the Tipp 30-yard line as the ball went out of bounds.

The Buccs moved into the red zone of the Red Devils with the ball on the second series of downs at the 47-yard line.

The Red Devils defense put up a game, but the Buccaneers were able to move the ball to the one-yard line with three minutes and 10 seconds left on the clock.

Jim Smith attempted a 33-yard field goal, but it fell just short of the crossbar.

The Buccs took over on downs at the Tipp 25-yard line, and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.

However, the drive stalled and an offside penalty and a del of game put the Devils in long yardage situation. A fourth down pass fell incomplete.

The Buccaneers took over on downs at the Tipp 12-yard line and got a big play when Tony Perrine tackled a Red Devil for a loss of three yards.

The Buccaneers were penalized for offside, but the drive continued.